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NEWS FROM ALL OVER
WESTERN PART OF TEXAS

R. C. Graves, a prominent 
ranchman of Mrownfield, died sud
denly at that pliu'e April 5.

W. H. (B ill) Putman, a well- 
known Garza County ranchman, 
died Tuesday after a brief illness 
of a few days. He was 62 years 
old.

Frank Wriirht, an early settler 
of Jonea County, died Friday at 
Anson at the atre of U4 years. He 
had been a resident of Anson for 
more than 40 years.

Mrs. K. M. Boyles died at 
O’Donnell the past week at the 
age of 82 years.

Mrs. J. A. Nelson died at her 
home near Big Spring Monday 
night at the age of 72 years.

11. L. Jenings, formerly con
nected with the First National 
Bank at Sweetwater, died the past 
week at Cleburne of pneumonia. 
Deceased wiu -Vi years old.

------------0------------
The First State Bank at Valera, 

in Coleman County, was robbed 
late Monday evening and between 
$3,U0U and $4,000 taken. The 
cashier, assistant cashier and two 
customers who were in the bank 
were all lined up against the wall 
while the other bandits proceeded 
to get the ca.'h. There w<'re three 
in the gang.

.Albany is to nave a t ’lree-story 
hoiel that will co.t 58't.OOO. It 
wdl be built by local capital.

—  - . i-
MADE FIVE DOLLARS.

“ 1 know I made five dollar.- by 
reading the ads in this week’.s 
Times-Signal," remarked one of 
Scurry County’s prosperous farm
ers, Monday. ‘ I saved $5.00. and 
*A dollar saved is a dollar made,’ ”  
he added, proudly. "And I want 
to tell every reader of the Times- 
Kignal that they are standing in 
their own light if they fail to read 
the ads. 1 don’t see how anyone 
living in Snyder's trade territory 
can afford to be without your good 
pap«‘ r. We are u îng it us our 
shopping guide, as you have sug
gested, and it is worth many times 
what it costs us.’ ’

It is no longer a question as to 
whother people read ads. The 
only question is whether the ad
vertiser really offers inducements 
for the public to trade with him. 
The merchant who follow- up hi- 

^  Previous ad from week to week, 
iiiVi" an appealing message i.- 
woU>\l to get re.sults. The Times- 
Sign’al rarries the messages of its 
advertisers into about 1,500 homes 
in Snyder’s trade territory each 
week. Those 1,500 homes are 
places the Times-Signal is alway- 
welcome, because it contain- .-ume- 
thing that every member of the 
family enjoys.

Then, why stand in your own 
light by not using its columns? 
Readers of the Times-.Signal re|ire- 
eent the very best people of Scur
ry County, and no advertiser 
should think for one moment that 
the Tiniea-.Signal readers are not 
reading the advertisements each 
week and noting every inducement 
offered.

------------ o-----------
WHEN ARE WE GOING TO 

QUIT IT?

Every line in a newspaper costs 
the proprietor something. If it is 
for the benefit of the individual it 
should be paiil for. If the grocer 
were asked to contribute groceries 
to one abundantly able to pay for 
them, he would refuse. The pro
prietor of a newspaper must pay 
for the free advertising if the ben
eficiary does not, and yet it is one 
o f the hardest things to be learned | 
by many, that a newspaper has i 
space in its columns to rent, and I 
must rent for anything le.ss than 
living rates is as fatal to a news
paper as for a landlord to furni.shi 
rent free.— Exchange.

And the public will keep on a.-k- 
Ing for free rent from new-puper.-, 
and will keep on getting ‘ ‘-ore’’ if | 
the editor even hints that his space ; 
ia his stock in trade .so long u.s edi
tors keep on giving his space away.

------------o— —-----
NOTICE TO FARMERS.

Mr. Hill and Mr. Crn/.i«r, rejire-l 
nentatic’es of the Thoroughbred i 
Cotton Seed Firm of Winter.-, 
Texas, will be in the county Sat-j 
urday, April 10th, for the purpose 
o f selling the cotton .-eed adopted 
in the county.

One will be at the bank in 
Hermlegih and the other in Snyder 
in the county agent’.s office.

All seed not sold by April 15th, 
will be returned to Winters. Texas. 
These are the seed adopted by the 
County Staple Cotton Association 
and the county agent for planting 
this year.

Come for your seed before the 
15th.

COUNTY AGENT.

THE SCHOOL ELECTION.

The school election* held here 
last Saturday proved rather inter
esting and pretty well contested.

There were four members of the 
board whose time expired: (J. B. 
Clark, H. I’. Brown, I). I’ . Yoder 
and J. G. Drinkard.

There were eight names on the 
ticket— G. B. Clark, H. P. Brown. 
D. P. Yoder, .1. G. lirinkard, Tom 
Jenkins, O. L. .lones, J. C. Dor- 
ward and Hugh Taylor.

Following ia the vote received 
by each: G. B. Clark, 156; II. P. 
Brown, 1!>4; D. P. Yoder, 147; J.
G. Drinkard, 140; Tom Jenkins, 
281; O. L. .Jones, 2.77; J. C. Dor- 
ward, 256; Hugh Taylor. 234.

W. L. Palmer spent the week
end in Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jones of Flu
vanna were in Snyder Sunday 
afternoon to attend the Easter 
Knights Templar services at the 
Methodist church.

FLUVANNA NEWS.

Church Affair*.
. Perhap- the most outstanding 
event occurring in our community 
since la.st article Ls the beginning, 
la.st Thursday, of work on the new 
Baptist church. The concrete 
foundation is being poured into 
the forms and it is expected that 
work will progres.-' with u fair de
gree of regularity until the build
ing is completed. The church is 
to be 40 by 60 feet and will proba
bly affonl a seating capacity for 
about 325 people.

The congregation feeling the 
need of a special urge at a time 
like this which always tries, not 
only the hearts of men and wom
en, but purses a.- well, knew where 
to go for just the help needed; 
hence, they, together with the 
pastor, Rev. A. D. Leach, .-ecured 
the services of Dr. J. C. Burkett 
of Abilene, the man who hebl the 
splendid union meeting here last 
summer, for lust Saturday night 
and Sunday. We cannot under
take to tell our readers of the 
many good thing.- set forth by Dr. 
Burkett, in the course of the four 
fine sermons dtdivered while here. 
Suffice it to say that “ He ' de
livered the goods;’ ’ rallied the 
forces an«l "went over the top.’’ 
The sub.scription li.-t, already well 
started, was rai.-ed to the splendid 
level of $2,688 at the close of the 
eleven o’clock service. The e sub
script ion.s are to be paid in the 
course of a twn-ycar period. How
ever. it goe- without .-uying that 
much of it will be jiaid within the 
next few month-. P is thought 
that thi.s. together with the 75- 
acre cotton crop, which the coii- 
gregntion is already endeavoring 
to bring a liberal fruition, wi'l er.- 
nble them to comi)letc, fund h and 
pay for their building.

\\'e all love Dr. Burkoll. He 
is really a wonderful man, but, 
after all. the secret of h;- powers 
is not far to seek. Th:- villiige 
priacher can state it in few words, 
to-wit: ho ir a scholar, a gentle
man and a real .-pirited Chri-tinn. 
That is the whole thing in a nut
shell. Any of us might really Im 
great and good for something if 
we Wf)uld— if we were willing to 
jiay the price. Uiod bless you. Dr. 
Burkett.

Rev. B. .A. Moores, Methodist, 
was gracious enough to call off his 
regular service.- la-t Sunday, thus 
giving the Baptists the right-of- 
way for the day. That is the way 
church people ought to act toward 
each other; and that is the way we 
act up here—.-ometinies.

On Friday night. April !». the 
three young people'.- societie.- of 
this place— the B. Y. 1’. L'., the

E. an<l the K. L.— will hold a 
joint social affair, u-ing the 
Methodi.-t church. Doubtless tht'y 
will have a great time.

If it be the will of the Lord, 
the village preacher hopes to be
gin anew in hi.- effort to preach 
the gospel again in his old pulpit 
in the Presbyterian church next 
Sunday. He invite- you to attend. 
Will you invite others?

Last Sunday afternoon several 
Knights Templar, an<l a few others 
who are not Templars, went tlown 
to ,'snyder and nttended the 
Knights Temidar Easter service, 
held in the Methodi.-t church at 
3:3(1. It wa- a great service and, 
evidently, was a treat to all who 
attended. Tha-e attending from 
Fluvanna were: D. A. Jones, J.
A. J. Jnne.s and wife, Wallace 
Jones and wife, Pat Jones ami 
wife, Murdock done- and wife. Ed 
Jones, Jns. H. Tate and wife, Mr-. 
Lanham and Waldon Wills and 
wife.

Sickness.
Our trouble with the flu seems 

to be rasing up r|uite Ji bit now; 
still there are a few ca-es of re
cent develoimient, with some cnili- 
er cases not yet recovered. Mr.s.
H. M. Ilayne> and daughter, .Na
dine, have been (|uite sick for sev
eral day-, it In .-aid that .Nadine 
was critically ill for sever:il hour- 
last .'Saturday night, but is much 
better at this writing.

E. .Ain-weirth i- s;ii(! to be 
critically ill in the honiv of his 
son. ll.'inly.

•Mi - Nealy Squyre-, teaehi r in 
the Uounty Line .-chool, i- wre-- 
tling with case of flu here ia the 
horn*' of her parent-.

Mrs. .Mollie ( Cirandmother) Mc- 
fii-egor is reportiul (luife .-iek for 
the last sever:tl day-, but improv
ing.

Earl Browning -uffered the nn- 
jointliig of his right wn.-t a few 
ilay.« ago, the n-ult of being 
‘■kicked try ;i car."

J. 1,. Itoddy is <juite sick of the 
flu.

Mr.-. L. Fi. Hobbs is expecting to 
depart .Saturday for the T. B. 
Sanitarium at ('urlsbad. ’1 ex:o..

-Mrs. John Boren b ft la-t Ei i 
dny for the beilside of hr r aged 
mother in Bell County.

■Miss .lontiie Blue, who has for 
some time been in the Baptist Sun- 
itJirlum at .Abilene, i saiil to be 
iloing well and is expeeted honu' 
thi- week.

Mrs. r>. A. Jones, who h.o.- for 
some time been in the Alexan'ler 
Sanitarium at Abilene, is expeeted 
to return home the latter pnrt of 
this week. D. A. Jones, neeom- 
panied by Wallace Jone.-. and wife, 
went down to Abilene Tue.sday. 
Mrs. Wallace Jones expect.- to h.sve 
her ton.sils removed while there.

V is i l in f .
Jim Ainsworth of Post is here 

visiting his sick brother, F'. C. A 
■on of the sick man, Joe, of Por- 
tales. New Mexico, anil three 
daughters— Mrs. F’.dnn Lawless of 
F’loydnda; Mrs. Kate Sainer of .'5an 
Angelo and Mrs. Annabelle finie, 
also of San Angelo, arc all here 
for the same purpose.

J. L . Daugherty and wife, Lew-

SNYDER BOYS GET GOOD 
POSITIONS.

Collie Fish and F’red Greer left 
here this week for Amarillo, where 
each has secured a good position. 
Mr, F'ish is accepting the manage
ment of a dry goods store, and Mr. 
Greer is accepting a position in the 
Amarillo Bank and Trust Co.

IMPORTANT ROAD MEETING.

J. E. VAUGHN DIES SUDDENLY

J. FI. Vaughn, one of the most 
popular men of the Hcrmleigh 
community, died rather suddenly 
at his home near Hermleigh about 
7 o'clock la.-t Thursday.

Mr. Vaughn had been repairing 
n fence near his home. About fifty 
yards from where he had been 
working was a conaiderable mud 
puddle, and in some way, Mr. 
Vaughn it seems fell into it or 
walked into it. He managed to 
get out, however, without any as
sistance, and managed to get 
home. A physician was summoned 
hut it i.s said that Mr. Vaughn’s 
cit-e somewhat baffled everybody 
that was called. Although partial
ly con.scious, it was known that he 
was desperately ill, yet it could 
not be* fully determined just what 
his trouble was. He told some of 
his friends that he had dropped his 
hammer into the mud puddle. A 
search of the puddle resulted in 
finding the hammer and Mr. 
Vaughn’s hat.

.Mr. Vaughn died about 7 o’clock, 
living only about three hours after 
reaching his home. He leaves a 
wife nnd 6 children. He was 62 
years old and was well known in 
Hermleigh and community. He 
was a candidate for public weigh
er of the Hermleigh precinct, and 
was one of the most popular men 
in the community.

F'unoral and burial services were 
conducted by Rev. U. FI. Leslie, 
with interment in the Hermleigh 
cemetery.

NEW POWER PLANT AT 
GRAVEL PIT.

One of Joe Strayhorn’s expert.- 
Went to the gravel pit near Ju.-iice- 
burg .Monday and installed a F’ord 
power plant for their big sand- 
washing machine. The Fordson is 
indeed used for almost every thing 
imaginable, and in every ca.-e it 
s*'ems to be e«iual to the emer
gency.

------------ o------------
SAYS BORDEN IN FINE SHAPE.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. B. Snodgra,-s 
were here from their ranch 'Tues
day. Mr. Snodgrass told a Times; 
Signal representative that they had 
fully an inch of sleet in his com
munity, and that while grass was 
set back a few days, everything 
look.- pretty gooti in Borden Coun
ty this year.

ANOTHER QUARTER MILLION 
DOLLARS LOST IN A YEAR 

BY SCURRY COUNTY 
FARMERS.

This could be the heading of a 
true story again next year unless 
the farmers put hogs on their 
farms at an early <late.

The bankers o f the county, 
among whom are some of the be.st 
hu.-iness men in the county nnd 
state, know the value to the farm
er of having a few hogs on the 
farms, and are backing this move
ment with their money.

Some of the best gilts in the car- 
lot that wa.s brought in by the 
Chamber of Commerce are leH. 
The.se are splendid gilts, and, if 
you wish to get one, .see the Coun
ty agent at his office in the base
ment of the court hou.-e.

COUNTY AGENT.

County judges, commissioners 
and road conimittee.s representing 
Jones, F'isher, Scurry, Borden, 
Dawson nnd Guinea Counties, met 
at Snyder late Monday for the 
puri>ose of discussing the road sit
uation as applied to State Highway 
No. 83. This highway is an air
line road of popular travel from 
Flast Texas, Dellas and F’ort 
Worth to West Texas nnd Flastern 
New Mexico. It is hard-surfaced 
or the funds have been provided by 
bond issues fur this purpose, ■west 
from Fort Worth to the west F'ish
er County line. The road west 
from that point L- all graded and 
is being maintained in a high state 
of condition 1»>’ the Highway De
partment. Those present at the 
meeting were unanimous in their 
prai.-e for the splenditi work ac
complished nnd being done by the 
divisional 8uperintenden‘..s during 
the past year. Dangorou.- curves 
have been eliminated, di.stances 
shortened, and permanent bridges 
and culverts have been construted 
of the situation it was found that 
maintenance superintendents were 
handicapped and delayed in their 
work hecaufe they lacked proper 
roail machinery, neco.-sitating in 
many instances the borrowing or 
hiring of county equipment. With 
this situation before them, the 
meeting unanimously adopted the 
following re.solution;

"Re.solved, That it is the son.se 
of this meeting that the State 
Highway Department ehould fur
nish maintenance superintendenLs 
in their reparate districts with 
such additional road machinery, 
tools and equipment as may be 
neces.sary to maintain the high
ways in the best condition passi
ble.”  F'ull co-operation was pledg- 
C(1 by the various committees to 
the Highway Department. The 
repre.-entatives from west of Sny
der were unstinted in their praise 
of the groat work being done on 
the Cap Rock we.-t of Gail. It was 
their ojiinion that in n few weeks 
thD would be one of the best 
grades up the Cap Rock to be 
found anywhere. Those who at
tended the meeting are as follows: 
Fi.'her County Coinmittee: .S. J. 
Fitter, D. MeWhirter and J. F. 
Barker; from Roby, F'i.-her County, 
R. W. Barlow, J. C. Wallace, II. H. 
Hui,h nnd FI. L. Ventes; Anson 
Road Committee: J, J. Steel. FI. 
W. Harrell and Knox Pittard; Syl- 
ve-ter KoaiJ Committee, V. B. Ca- 

I rolhers, .A. N. Josey and T. O. 
Rowland: McCaulley Road Com
mittee, C. P. Yates and Mr. Dean; 
Scurry County. Judge Horace Hol
ley, Fritz R. Smith. Sheriff J. II. 
Byrd and O. F. Thrane; all the 
countie.« west o f Scurry were rep
resented lo’ Dixie Kilgore, county 
judge of Daw.son, W. FI. Bartlett, 
W. V. Love and R. Y. Lindsey, all 
of Laniera.

The meeting adjourned with the 
belief that much good would come 
out of the conclave and disru.-sions. 
Snyder is the divisional engineer’s 
headquarters for thL- district.

MR. AND MRS. NELSON
RETURN FROM WEST

RESIDENCE BURNS.

J. W. Lee’s residence in the 
northeast part of town burned to 
the ground Saturday night. The 
fire seemed to have had its origin 
in the garret. The family had left 
early Saturday morning to visit 
Mr. and .Mrs. Lee’s married daugh
ter at Hotan, nnd knew nothing of 
the fire until Sunday. The huso 
was a 6-room structure. Mr. Lee 
curried $1,400 on the building and 
$750 on the contents. Practically 
nothing was .•aved.

AUTO ACCIDENT.

“ Uncle” Billie Nel.-on nnd Mrs. 
Nidson have returned to Snyder 
lifter an nb.sence of nearly two 
years in California and Fll Pa.-o. 
These fine old people have always 
calleil .Snyder their home, and the 
Time-i-Signnl is informed that they 
will improve their old home on the 
W(‘ -t Side anil will again become 
permanent residenbs of our city. 
For the present, they are making 
their headquurter.s with Mr. and 
Mr... T. L. Mc.Millan.

John F’. Carmichael was at Dal- 
In.s and F’ort Worth this week on 
busines.s,

Mr. and Mr.s. ,S. C. Porter and 
daughter, Polly, left Snyder Thurs
day of lust week for Rankin where 
they visited with their daughter, 
.Mrs. Bob Preston and family. They 
returned to the city Sunday.

is Daugherty and wife and Mrs. 
rlnud Davis, all of Lnmesa, and 
Leonard Daugherty and wife of 
Tahoka, were all visitor.- tintong 
relatives and friends here last 
Saturday nnd Sunday.

Mr.-’. John Bley Jr. and brother, 
George Senbourne, spent lust week 
visiting in Brownfield.

Mrs. Will Reader, F'red William- 
and wife, Mrs. A. W. Browning 
nnd two .-ons, Aleirrt and Flarl, all 
took in the mountain scenery and 
found Fluster eggs, just beyond 
Gail, last .'sunday.

Mr,-. Mattie Buchanan and son, 
Eloyd. nnd wife, of south of Gail, 
were visiting the J. lAichnnun 
family here last Sunday.

Business Affairs.
We understand that F". W. Park 

ha.s recently sold his garage to 
Gay McGlaun of Snyder.

John Glover is erecting a cot
tage home on his property north- 
we.st of F’ luvnnna. John nnd Mar
vin Smith are tioing the work.

We understand that Jim Hol- 
dridge is having a fine dugout 

I sunk (or erected) right convenient 
ito his home. It is really a good 
'thing to have, Jim.

Steps are being taken looking 
to the erection of an independent 
school district for F’luvanna. This 
is a proposition worthy of very 
careful consideration.-^as. H. 
Tate, Cor.

Oti - White was knocked down 
nnd run over by a car driven by 
IMrs. R. B. Hester, Monday. Al
though two wheels passed over the 
young man’s Imdy, he escaped in
jury except a few minor brui.ses.

MRS. INA GRAHAM DIES AT 
HERMLEIGH.

Mrs. Inn Graham died at her 
home in Hermleigh. April 2nd. De
ceased was thirty-six year.- of age, 
and is survived by her husimnd 
and one son. Funeral services 
were held at Champion, April 3rd.

------------o------------
JAMES E. VAUGHN DIES.

Jame.s E. Vaughn, age fifty-two 
year-, died at hi.- homo in Herm
leigh, April .‘1. He i.- survived by 
a wife and several children. F’u- 
nernl services were held at Herm
leigh, Rev. Leslie officiating.

------------o------------
LOUIS GALE DIES AT

WICHITA FALLS. TEXAS

The body of Louis Gale was 
shipped to Snyder .Sunday, April 
4, from Wichita F’nils, and wa.- 
buried in the .Snyder Cemetery 
Mond.ay, April 5. Decea.-ed was 
the ninetei n-yenr-old .-on of Mrs. 
W. .A. Gale of Lorenzu.

ELECT DELEGATES TO 
REUNION.

A meeting held at the court
house Monday resulted in the elec
tion of delegates and alternates to 
the reunion of Confederate veter
ans at Birmingham, Alabama, 
May 18. G. M. D. Garner of this 
city and Mr. Ware of F'luvanna 
were elected delegates and W. A. 
Palmer and J. I. Green were 
elected as alternates.

DR. TRIGG W ILL BUILD HOME.

Dr. Trigg is now having the lot 
west of the A. H. Price home in 
West Snyder graded preparatory 
to beginning the erection of a mod
ern residence. The doctor only a 
short time ago di.sposed of his 
beautiful home he purchased of 
Allen Warren, and since that time 
has been renting, but says that he 
Us going to have another home of 
his own.

WHITE BLUFF.

A. L. JONES DIES AT MERKEL.

Mr.s. r. Porter received the 
inc.-.«nge !<unday that her brother- 
in-law, A. L. Jones, had died Sun
day morning at 4 o’clock at his 
homo in Merkel. Mr. and Mrs. 
Porter and their daughter, Polly, 
left .Snyder Sunday afternoon for 
Merkel. F’nnoral services were 
held at Abilene Mon<lay. Mr. I’or- 
ter nnd Polly returned to Snyder 
Monday night. Mrs. I’orter will 
vi.sit for a time with Mr.s. Jone.s.

W. I,. Camp of Hermleigh was a 
business visitor in the city Tuc.s- 
dny of this week.

Buddy F'ogelson of Dallas ar
rived in the city Sunday and ha-s 
hern a business visitor here this 
week.

Bupford Pear.-on and Olin John
son of Colorado City were visiting 
in Snyder Thursday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Webb and 
Messrs. Chas. nnd Henry Rosen
berg visited in Colorado City Sun
day.

There wa.s an Easter egg hunt at 
otir school F’riday afternoon. Sev
eral visitors were pre.-ent. It cer
tainly was an enjoyable affair for 
the children. More than three 
hundred eggs were hidden.

Our teachers are getting up a 
very interesting program for the 
last o f school.

Mr. and Mr.-. P. F. Harmon and 
chibiren and Mr. and Mrs. W. W.

illiams and children took dinner 
Sunday w’ith their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Brook.-. In the after
noon they had an Easter egg hunt 
for the grandchildren with some 
of the neighboring children pres
ent.

Louis Brown spent the latter 
part of last week in Lamesa on
business.

Mrs. Rachel Parker and children 
attended the Eiu-ter egg hunt at 
Mr. niul Mrs. Robt. Hoyle’s Sun
day.

Miss Veola Parker visited .Miss 
Thelma Parker Saturday aher- 
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Parker nnd 
family visited at Mr. and .Mrs. 
John Parker’s Sunday in the What
ley community.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ramnge of 
Slaton are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Lon Martin this week.

C. H. West iind daughter, Mi.ss 
Marie, and son, R. W., visited with 
^r. and Mrs. John Mallon of Der- 
rr.ott Sunday. After a delicious 
Flaster <linner they attended the 
.-inging at Flnnis Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Hughes 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mr.-. 
John Brown.

P. F'. Harmon, W. W. Williams 
anil Hulon Brooks attended the 
ball game between Snyder high 
school boys and Bethel boys, Sun
il »y afternoon at Bethel.

Mr. and Mrs. I. F’. Day were 
called to Roscoe Saturday on ac
count of their daughter, Mrs. Lon 
Mills, being very sick with flu.

Mrs. Mathew Mills and children 
o f  Inadale visited at Mr. and Mrs.
1. F’. Day’s Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mr-. Chas. Lyons visited 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Lyons, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Periman and 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Glen of Snyder Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ramage 
visited Mr. and Mrs. I*. FI. Pearson 
Sunday and enjoyed an Ea.ster 
hunt in the afternoon.

Mrs. P. FI. Pearson was real sick 
the latter part of last week, but 
is better now.

Mias E. Lois Howard of Fluvan
na, formerly of this community is 
vi.siting in Snyder this week.

Miss Be-sie Gladson vi.sited Miss 
Edna Griffin Sunday in Bethel 
community.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Welsh went 
home with their si.ster, Mrs. Elmer 
Flvan.s, who has been visiting them, 
Sunday to visit with relatives in 
Big Spring and Knot, Texas.

Mrs. L. L. Welsh is improving 
nicely from a very severe spell of 
illness.

Byron Wren’.- children spent 
Tuesday with their cousin, Mary- 
beth and Billie Sam Wren.

Mr. nnd .Mrs. John Watts spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Jake 
Huffman of Union.

Brother Berry’s wife who is sick 
in the Lubbock .sanitarium, is much 
better at this writing.

Mr. anil Mrs. G. U. McCaun and 
their mother, .Mr.s. C. 11. West, vis
ited in Farwell, Texas, la.st week 
with their si.-ter nnd daughter.

Eugne Dny ami .-ister, .Mi.ss Fan
nie, visited Miss Lcdy Poteet Sun
day afternoon.

F'ricnds here were advised last 
week of the .-ad death of Dr. L. D. 
Coffman of Terrell, Texas. Dr. 
Coffman w:u- about 60 year.- of 
age nnd a well-known physician.

Mr. and Mr.-. Ray Huckabee 
took dinner Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jake Glover of Union.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Bigg- spent 
Saturday night nnd .Sunday with 
Mrs. Flffie Ramsey.

Mrs. Rachel Parker visited Mrs. 
W. W. William- Monday after
noon.

In the election held at the school 
house Saturday, 26 against 2 in 
favor of taxes, nnd Mr. Shultz wns 
elected in Mr. West'.- place as 
tru U'e.

Guy Dny vidted in Inndnic F'rl- 
day nnd .Saturday.

"Hawk Recipe."
W._ W. Williams is using this 

way in getting rid of part of the 
hawk." that arc destroying so many 
small chickens and turkeys. He 
put some post several feet higher 
than fence post about 200 yards 
from the house with steel-traps 
sot’ on top of the post. In this 
way he caught three hawks last 
week. Try it, poultry raisers, and 
see the results.— Ruth.

Mr.-. F. T. Wilhelm left Snyder 
last Thursday for Thurber. Texaa, 
where she is visiting with Mrs. A l
bert Jones. Mrs. Wilhelm will 
also visit in Mineral Wells before 
returning to the city.

ATTENDED AUTO CLINIC.

Messrs. Porter King, J. W. Hen- 
dryx, Ollie Bruton, W. M. Doak 
and Ivan Teter attended the "Au
tomobile Clinic" at Abilene, Mon
day. The boys declare that they 
saw some wonderful sights in 
"auto dissection," and were great
ly benefited by the instructions 
they received.

------------ 0------------
CAMP SPRINGS NEWS.

Camp Springs is very proud of 
the record its school made at the 
Inter.-cholastic League meet. The 
pupils that won prizes are: Fla- 
vious Talley, first prize in decla
mation.; Ruby Polk, first prize in 
junior jumping and running; 
Janies Davidson, second prize in 
junior jumping, second in chin
ning the bar and third in running; 
John Martin, second prize in junior 
running; Abe Martin, second prize 
in senior running.

Sunday School.
A contest that has been going on 

for five week.- among the pupils 
below thirteen years of age, closed 
last Sunday. 'The one that mem
orized the greatest number of 
chapters in this time won a very 
nice prize. James Davidson and 
Grace Talley tied for the prize. 
A contest among the older pupils 
will close Sunday and another one 
will be started.

Singing is progressing nicely. 
We had a real large crowd of vis
itors Sunday and want more the 
next time.

The young people enjoyed a 
party at Mr. and Mrs. Burt Hor
ton’s last Saturday night.

Guy Adams went to Abilene Sat
urday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Trice of 
Snyder visited their daughter of 
Camp Springs Sunday.

Mr. and Mrr. T. F. Head of 
Snyder visited Mr?. T. J. DeShazo 
and .Mrs. Hattie Simpson of Camp 
Spring* Sunday afternoon.

Abe ftlartin took dinner with 
Don Horton Sunday.

Mrs. F'. A. Garner was called to 
Waco to her father. He is very ill.

William McCollum is up after 
having the flu.— Virginia Dare.

------------o------------
CHINA GROVE NEWS.

Ther was an average attendance 
at Sunday School Sunday.

Next Sunday evning the China 
Grove singing class will meet at 
the church house and rc-organize 
after a long ab.-ence.

Bob Hall and lamily spent Sun
day visiting their uaughter, Mrs. 
Mrs. Hattie McFByea of Pyron.

W. W. Wilson was in our com
munity Friday visiting relatives.

Miss Gladys Collier spent Sat
urday night and Sunday visiting 
Miss Delona Geurin of the Deep 
Creek community.

John Taylor and wife from 
Sweetwater were in our communi
ty Saturday night and Sunday vis
iting his cousin, Mrs. G. M. Allen.

Mrs. Floyd Shepherd from Col
orado is with her mother, Mrs. 
Haywood Allen who is reported on 
the sick list this week.

B. W. Snider and family attend
ed the funeral at Ira Sunday even
ing, where Mrs. Snider’s nephew, 
Louis Gale, was buried.

Miss Annie Hall spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Miss Bea
trice Collier.

Roy Allen made a busine.-s trip 
to Stanton Tuesday.

Misses Lula Mae and Gladys 
Seales attended the singing at Val- 
leyview Sunday evening.— Report
er.

“ THE FOLLIES” PLAYS AT
PALACE FRIDAY NIGHT

UNION DOTS.

INADALE NEWS.

F>erybody is enjoying the pret
ty weather.

Sunday School was well nttend
ed, but our literature didn’t come.

The Easter program the little 
folks put on, was certainly nice.

Mr--. Mary Cranfill of the Zelncr 
community visited her brother-in- 
laws, C. N. and Will CranHll of 
this place Sunday.

Mrs. B. W. Barrett visited Mrs. 
A. N. Kemp Monday evening.

Vincent, the little son of Mrs. 
Willie Spurlock got poisoned Sun
day and almost passed out from 
eating eggs.

It was announced that there 
will be singing at the church Sun
day afternoon.

Everybody is invited and wel
come to come.

Cha.s. Kemp had a severe attack 
of flu and tonsolitis last week.

Jewel Bennett, who ha.s had an 
attack of flu, is able to bo up 
again.

Miss Claudy Neely, who L- at
tending school at Loraine, spent 
the week-end with her parents.

Lorene Nix was the dinner guc.st 
of Mary Clyde Kemp Sutulay.

Rev. Watson preached an inter
esting sermon Sun<iay evening.
_ Mr. and Mrs. Linn McGlothlin 

visited the latter’s parenU*, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. A. N. Kemp Sunday 
evening.

decker nnd Norroll grocery are 
piping water to their store for the 
benefit of all car drivers.

('ome on, all you good writers, 
and let’s help the editor ns he 
helps us an<l boosts our write-uiis 
ami gives us credit for everything 
we do or say.— Old Gobler. 

------------o------------
Corlie Jenkins returned to Sny

der last Saturday from Clarks
ville, Denton nnd Dallas where he 
has been visiting with friends nnd 
relatives.

Mrs. N. B. Moore underwent a 
very serious facial operation at 
the Lubhock Sanitarium Wednes
day of la.st week. She returned to 
Sny<ler Monday of this week.

Mr. and .Mrs. F’arl Grantham 
and baby, Maretia, visited in Color
ado Sunday with Mr, and Mrs. 
Gertsie Vaught.

Judge Zimmerman of Tulia, 
Texa.s, was in the city Tuesday of 
this week attending to legal busi
ness.

R. C. Grantham spent Sunday in 
Snyder with homefolk.

The Sunday Schools were al- 
tentled some better Sunday.

The folks think that as it is Eas
ter it is time for spring to open 
up.

The Baptist Sunday School had 
pre.sent and on time, 40, with 
$2.15 collection. The Methodist 
Sunday School had pre.»ent 76, col
lection $2.21. Bethel Sunday 
School had 56 pre.sent, collection 
$1.53. You see quite an increase, 
more than fifty persons. It should 
be a great many more. So many 
of us forget that it is the Lord’s 
day an<l use it for our own selfish 
pleasure and some times for gain.

Bro. Wilkerson, the pastor for 
the Baptist church, began a series 
of preaching services this week.

The text for Sunday morning, 
1st John, 1:1-4. Subject, God. 
Sunday night, the subject. Sin or 
the Devil and Monday night sub
ject, Man.

Bro. Wilkerson is trying to put 
new life in the work of his church 
and should have the co-operation 
of his church and all others who 
profess to be Christians in the 
community.

Mr. and Mrs. Powell visited with 
Jack Merritt and wife Sunday.

J. T. Biggs has installed a J. B. 
Colts Carbide light plant in his 
home. That is a good way to keep 
out of the dark.

Quite a number of the folk.-< of 
the community enjoyed the track 
meet and other contests on the 
Snyder high school grounds Satur
day.

W. W. Merritt, A. B. Cayce and 
Sherman Blakely visited the Hobbs 
school in F'isher County 'Tuesday, 
getting information and data on 
the consolidation of common sch'bol 
districts.

Some day the people who really 
want to give their children an 
education will .see and realize the 
great need of building an dmain- 
taining good schools in the coun
try for the country children and I 
for one say, O Lord, hasten the 
day.

Ray Morgan is going around on 
one foot and a half the other half 
i.s crippled. Stumped her toe 
again.st a rock.

Part of the Bunch; that i.s; 
Dave, Reid, Leverett, Paris, Mrs. 
Johnson. Louise, Elizabeth, Ray, 
Margaret, Floy, Bamma, Mary and 
Jewel in company with Mr. and 
Mrs. Tollie F'avors of the F'avorite 
community, went for a picnic 
north of F’luvanna F’riday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. .leffries’ 
baby ha.s been real sick the past 
week.

Billie Morgan is real sick; had 
to have the doctor to treat him.—  
Reporter.

DERMOTT NEWS.

We have had mo.stly dry weath
er this week, some fine days and 
the children did not have to rake 
Easter egg.s out of the snow. There 
were a lot of Ea.ster egg hunts in 
our community.

Mr-̂ . Land, teacher o f Mooar 
school, had arranged for a little 
program and egg hunt and told the 
children to invite visitors to come 
about 2:30 p. m. In.stead they be
gan to come about 11 a. m. and 
before 12 the house was full. Mrs. 
Land wa.s all disturbed because the 
company had come before she was 
expecting them and probably wa.i 
afraid such a mob would scare the 
rabbits o ff the nests. After en
joying her surprise a little while 
the women asked for a place to 
spread dinner. Such a bountiful 
fea.st was spread it kept every
body interested for awhile.

Then a gloriou-s hunt— lots of 
pretty pgg.s found.

The Dermott .school won some 
point.s at the track meet last F’ri
day and Saturday.

Mrs. D. N. Sharp and Dorothy 
visited in Idalou and other places 
this week returning Monday.

Mr.s. C. II. Wc.st and Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. McKuen passed through 
Dermott Monday en route home 
from a vbit way up on the Plain.s. 
They report .seeing a lot of snow.

Mr. and Mr.s. W. T. Taylor of 
F'luvanna spent Saturday night nnd 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. F’red 
Taylor of our town.

Mr. and Mr.s. Upton of Snyder 
came out with Bro. Geo. Alexan
der to our Sunday School followed 
by a sermon. Bro. Alexander said 
that sermon wa.s extra, so we will 
expect him or some one else on 
second Sunday as usual.

Bro. Monley of Snyder will 
preach for us on third Sunday.

We had a number of visitors at 
our singing Sunday night that 
have ben our real home folks in 
time past with their names on our 
Sunday School roll, etc. They 
were: Miss Gladys Adkins and
Sam Browning of Snyder; Ray 
Smith of Young County; Miss Lois 
Rhea of Au.stin, John Cargile of 
Polar. Wo also hud several vi.si- 
t(»rs from F’luvnnna nnd el.sewhere.

Mrs. Odom reports a nice ti?ne 
on her visit in Young County. But 
she will have to start over with 
garden and chic!te.is. Some of the 
chickens were nearly fryers, too. 
F’uther ami sons just don’t know 
how to take cure of baby chicks 
when the "olcmenta”  are against 
them.

Our farmers arc beginning to 
plant a little. Mr. Whitely planted 
some cane, J. R. Brown some feed,
C. B. Alexander some corn. Others 
we see going up and down the 
rows, .some harrowing.

Millions of weeds are coming 
and spring is here, but some of 
our folks are “ seeing ahont”  get
ting a little more coal.— Reporter. 

------------o------------
Mr. and Mrs. l^ec T. Stinson and 

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Stinson visited 
in Rotan Sunday.

"The Fullioii,”  a musical play 
and one of the moat difficult of 
home talent productions aver 
staged in the city, will tick merri
ly through a performance at the 
Palace 'Theatre Friday night.

Following is a clipping from the 
F’ort Worth Star-Telegram which 
tells of the show appearing in that 
city:

“ A blaze of music, comedy and 
dancing equal to, and better than 
most shows in past seasons, was 
The F’ollies, and Round the Clock 
With the Debutantes, the local 
talent production staged the lost 
three nights at the Savoy 'n>eatre. 
Moslah 'Temple Shrine are to bo 
complimented on having selectad 
Miss Terrell, and her show. Miss 
Terrell is a superior director, of 
unusual ability. The shrine in n 
statement extend their thanks to 
Fort Worth talent in helping so 
willingly in making the show n 
success."

The show to be staged here is 
under the auspices of the Parent- 
Teacher As.sociation and from nil 
reports it will be a huge success 
as it contains in its cast the best 
of local talenL

THE CITY ELECTION.

The city election held Tuesday, 
resulted as follows: H. G. Towle 
was elected mayor without oppo
sition, receiving 617 votes.

A. C. Preuitt was re-elected 
treasurer without opposition, re
ceiving 622 votes.

Ed. Thomp.son was elected alder- 
nian of North Ward without oppo
sition, receiving 236 votes.

A. (Pat) Johnston was elected 
alderman of West Ward without 
opposition, receiving 184 votes.

Gay .Mefilaun was re-elected al
derman of Ea.st Ward without op
position, receiving 184 votes.

J. FL Sentell was elected city at
torney without oppo.sition.

The only contest in the city 
election was for city marshal. 
There were three candidates, O. 
F’. Darby, J. A. Woodfin and O. P. 
Wolf.

O. F’. Darby received the follow
ing votes: West Ward, 33; North 
Ward, 33; East Ward, 16. ’Total 
82.

J. A. Woodfin received the fol
lowing votes: West Ward. 115; 
North Ward, 82; Fla.st Ward, 108. 
Total, 305.

O. P. Wolf received the follow
ings votes: West Ward, 88;
North Ward, 87; Flast Ward, 63. 
Total 238.

Mr. Woodfin wa.s, therefore, 
elected by u majority of 67 votes 
over O. P. Wolf.

SAYS TIMES-SIGNAL RESPON
SIBLE FOR HIS SUCCESS.

Mr. J. L. Martin,
Snyder, Texas.

Friend Mr. Martin:
Being very much over-enthused 

over the big success of our Big 
Anniversary Sale which is now in 
progress, and knowing that your 
paper is responsible for this suc- 
ca-'s as well as our success here in 
Snyder, Texas, as manager of The 
Flconomy Dry Goods Co., I take 
this means of congratulating you 
upon the wonderful paper you are 
giving the people of Scurry Coun
ty-

W’ lshing you all the success, and 
with kindest rcgard.s from the 
writer, we are.

Yours very truly,
HENRY ROSENBERG, Mgr.

----------- o------------
NATIONAL GUARD WILL

MEET IN AMARILLO

The 142 Infantry Regiment of 
the Texas National Guard will hold 
in Amarillo on June 17th, 18th and 
19th, 1926, a regimental boxing 
tournament for members of the 
142nd Infantry Regiment.

Since Snyder has one of these 
units, Snyder will get as much pub
licity us any other city.

There will be seven weight class! 
ficutiuns and a boxer must be a 
member of the National Guard to 
participate. Gold watches, medals, 
cups, etc., will be given as prizes 
and the expenses of the boys will 
be defrayed. This competition 
will not violate the amateur stand
ing of any athlete.

After champions are decided in 
the 142nd Infantry, they will meet 
other regimental champions until 
eventually the entire State and 
then the Eighth Corps Area is 
covered. Thi.s is an ideal oppor
tunity for your young men and 
boys to get into clean, wholesome 
athletic.s, without expen.se and the 
po.ssibility of many delightful trips 
is an added attraction.

BOXING TOURNAMENT OF 
THE 142 INFANTRY.

On June 17th, 18th and 19th, 
1926, there' will be held at the 
hen<I(|uarters of the 142nd Infan
try, "Texas National Guard, at 
Amarillo, Texas, a regimental box
ing tournament between active en
listed men of the 142nd Infantry.

All expenses of conte.stanta will 
be defrayed to nnd from point of 
destination.

The local guard unit at Snyder 
is supplied with entry blank.s. I f 
you are a boxer and want to go to 
Amarillo to take part in this box
ing tournament, apply for enlist
ment in Company “ G” 142nd Inf. 
National Guarii, at Snyder. Any 
member of the guard will give yon 
information.

NOTICE.

.Som* good Maws mailar 
unavoidedly crowded oat this 
week. Sorry, but it could aet 
b» kelpod. All tiiaaly BMttar 
will be published next week.

THE EDITOR.
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vertisenient placed in its columns 
will be read by fully 10,000 peo
ple each week.• • *
T. T. T. CLUB EASTER SUNDAY

If you have no enemie.'<, go do 
something.

•  *  •
New buildings continue to loom 

up in practically every part of 
Snyder, which shows that this good 
old town is still enjoying a good, 
substantial growth.

•  •  *

We see where a certain millin
ery concern in a Texas city Ls ad- 
vertting “ ladies’ hats one half 
o ff," as if a fellow ever saw a 
woman's hat that appeared to be 
more than half on.

*  *  •

The old policy, “ Say nothing, 
do nothing, be nothing,” has about 
passed with the independent paper 
and the fellow “ on the fence.”  In 
this great age, a man mu.st show 
his colors in order to command the 
respect of the people.

* • •
We see where Carranza’s daugh

ter has been divorced, but the re
port didn’t say whether she wa.s 
about to start an insurrection or 
whether it was a sort of formal 
treaty that settled a family fight. 
At any rate, it was probably almost 
as bad as a regular Mexican battle. 

• • *
A popular business man of .'sny- 

der said to the Time.--Signal edi
tor lust Saturday: “ Last year 1 
Ha*nt enough money for worthle-.s 
advertising schemes to pay for a 
full page in the Times-Signal every 
week in the year, and 1 can’t see 
where I ever got one dollar in re
turn for such a<ivertising. ThL- 
year, I intend to do my advertising 
in the columns of the Times-Sig
nal., as 1 never fail to get re.-ult 
when I advertise ;n it.”

* * •
by-night adgrafter. All he i.s 
after is your good money. The 
Times-Signal has been in Scurry 
(bounty working for the develop
ment of Snyder and .Scurry Coun
ty for .'ll* years, and is said to be 
bigger atnl better than ever bi-fore. 
During those thirty-nine years it 
hn..̂  built up a circulation and a 
following that ha-s very few 
equals in all We.st Texas, and is 
printed on one of the very best 
plants in the state out.side the 
larger cities. Nearly 2.:J.')0 honie.s 
welcome it each and every week. 
In other worils, it covers the tra<ie 
territory of .Snyder, giving its ad
vertisers the assurance that an ud-

A hike to the home of Pat 
Jones was enjoyed by a number 
of the T. T. T. girls Easter Sun
day.

A bull game, the best ever seen, 
wa.s played and of course the side 
with the best players beat.

An Easter egg hunt wa.s then 
in order. Jesse Jones, Leroy Fes- 
inire, Ernest llayley, Jack Isaacs 
ami Andrew Jones hid the egg.s 
and you can ju.st imagine what a 
time the following girls had in 
finding them. Pauline Kelley, 
-Myrtle Woodfin, Mary Bob lluck- 
abee, Violet Bradbury, Polly liar- 
pole, Mable Lsaacs, “ Pat” Jones, 
“ Frantz” Jenkins, Lila Mae Wil- 
liam.son, “ Kaggie”  Northeutt and 
“ Lib” Nichkols.

When all the eggs hud been 
found the obi gray mare was soon 
.saddled and the girls who were 
jockeys rode. Some being jolted 
very hard and one being pitched 
off.

Ihe sun was now getting low so 
we gathered up our glad rugs and 
thanking Mr. Junes and his sun, 
Jesse, for the beautiful music 
they had entertained us with, we 
set o ff on our walking trip for 
the city of Snyder.— Reporter.

BRUNK'S COMEDIANS TO
BE HERE NEXT WEEK.

LEAGUE PROGRAM.

The Original Brunk’s Comedians 
will be in Snyder all next week. 
Their big tent theater will be lo- 
evated two blocks north of square 
on Po.<t Highway, where there will 
be plenty of space to park your 
car.-.

Thi.s traveling troupe is said to 
be the cleanest snow ou earth and 
it need.s no introduction to the 
people of Snyder, a.s they have 
visited our city before an«l have 
filled a wek's engagement on each 
occasion. The plays that they pre- 
.•̂ ent are goo<l. moral pluy.s, with a 
Chi-i.-tian appeal, and trained play
ers cast each play. Iletwen each 
act up to the minute vaudeville is 

I |>resented, which is entertaining 
ard thoroughly enjoynlde. Tillie 

|T. Tutt, the .'omedinn of thi.s com
pany i.- renumbered by our folks 

a -cream, and her apjtearance 
with this company again will be a 

j b'g drawing card to each of their 
performance.'.

I 'Ihe opening play on Monday 
: night is “ Too Many Crooks,” anil 
I good vaudeville will bo given be- 
i tween the acts of this play. It is 
■1 program that the whole family 
,itiH enioy, :o come and bring them 
ell. The admission priec is .10 
and 10 cents, unti one lady will be 
admitted free with each paid ticket 
on Monday night. I f  you come 
onco you'll not want to miss a sin
gle program, so start the week out 
r:g!it, then you'll have no regrets. 
—  Rig .‘spring Herald.

Hrunk's Comedians will be in 
.‘Inyder all next week.

Senior League Program for 
April 11, at 6:46 p. m. Maurine 
Stokes, Leader.

Subject— “ What does the Ep- 
worth League Mean to Me?— An
niversary Day.

Song—“ 1 Love to Tell the 
Story.”

Scripture Reading, Matt. 20'26- 
28— Nina Frunee.s Banks.

Song—“ True-Hearted, Whole- 
Hearted.”

Prayer— Mrs. B. W. Dodson.
I Lender's Announcement of the 
I subject and meaning of the day.

Talk, “ What the Epworth 
League Meant to S. A. Steel”—

■ Inez Beeman.
Talk, “ What the Epworth 

Le'igue has Meant to H. M. Du 
Bose”— Mary Lynn Nation.

Piano Duet— Misses Lura B. 
West and Maurice McClinton.

Talk, ‘ A .Message from Cuba” 
— (Irace Holcomb.

Talk, “ What the Epworth 
League Means to Me” — Odell 
Head.

(leneral Discu-ssion of the Sub
ject, everyone testifying as to 
what the League has meant to 
them.

Benediction.

TO THE PUBLIC.

! In the five-year program mass 
! meeting ns held some (lays ago in 
i the district court room at Snyder 
! I was elected chairman and in- 
I structed to appoint an advisory 
committee for the purpo.«e of de- 

! vising and formulnting plans for 
the holding of a county fair at 
Snyder this fall. In my selections 
I have endeavored to select the 
mo.st progressive list of citizens I 
could, however, I am quite sure 
there are plenty of other citizens 
who could .'erve perhaps just as 
well, and may I a.<k every citizen 
in the county should we undertake 
county fair that you co-operate in

every way you can to make it a 
real success. The following is a 
list I have appointed as an ad
visory committee: D. A. Jones, 
Fluvanna; Oliver Wills, Fluvanna; 
L. N. Periman, Uermott; A. M. 
McPherson, Bethel; Harry Win
ston, Snyder; O. P. Thrane, Sny- 
der:II. P. Wellljorn, Snyder; R. H. 
Curnutte, Snyder; Hoyt Murphy, 
China Grove; J. C. Beakley, Dunn; 
J. S. Golden, Canyon; Andy Trev- 
ey, Bbon; C. N. von Koeder, 
Knapp; John Carmichael, Snyder; 
J. J. Koonsman, Snyder; B. L. 
Baze, Snyder; Geo. Bishop, Ira; 
R. D. Kinney, Hermleigh; John 
Spears, Snyder; J. O. Guinn, Camp 
Springs; Miss Laura Bell Ruten, 
Snyder; J. L. .Martin, Snyder; Cor
nelius l>avis, Ennis Creek; H. L. 
Williamson, Pleasant Hill.

Also I hereby call a meeting of 
this committee to meet at the court 
hou.'e in County court room, April 
20, 1020. Would be plea.sed to 
have any other citizen meet with 
us who wishes .

J. A. MERRITT,
Chairman.

J. W. Harrison’s place two and 
one-half miles southwest of Sny
der. The Government has appro
priated $H0U which must build and 
meet the upkeep of this range for 
three yearx; $400 of this amount 
can be applied to the first year.

This will give the local com
pany a chance for training in rifle 
and pistol shouting at home.

This opportunity the Guardsmen 
will prize very highly because the 
American soldier has always been 
and now Ls the best rifleman in 
the world.

We are glad to have this addi
tion to our community.

J. F. Dowdy, the Fluvanna drug
gist was here Tuesday on business 
and railed on the 'Qimes-Signal 
while in the city. Mr, Dowdy in
formed the editor that everything 
looked pretty good in his part of 
the county, so good that Mr. Dow
dy decided that he would put a 
new front to his store and do a lot 
of other improving.

A. C. Elkins was here from Po
lar, Tuesday, on business.

THE STORY TELLING CLUB.

The story telling club met la.'t 
Thursday morning. The house 
was railed to order by our presi
dent, I-ionada Baze. 'The minutes 
were read and approved. The roll 
was called then the following pu
pils gave the program:

Joe D. Grace— "rhe Three Lem
ons.

Agnes Brown— The Doll in the 
Grus.s.

Franklin Kades— Big Claws and 
Little Claws.

W. H. Gant— The Story of Fi<lo.
Dawson Bridgemun, Reporter.

'■i 
*
*
«  
*

*
>

RIFLE RANGE.

Capt. Scntell reports that con- 
strueiiun will begin on the Nation
al Guard rifle range, Monday, 
April 12, and is to be located on

PROFESSIONAL AND
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

F. A. CARY 
Attorney-at-Law 

Practice in all the Slat# Courts.

ODOM UNPERTAKINC. CO. 
Personal Service 

Licensed Embalmers 
Ambulance Service, Day or Night
Day Phone 84. Night Phone 1*4 

Snyder, Texas.

R. L. HOWELL, M. D.

General practice of medicine 
and surgery.

Office: Landrum A Boren. 
Office Phone 5C. 

Residence Phone 430.

W, A. FORMAN.
Snyder, Teaas.

Office Residence
Day Phone 72 Night Phone 166-J

îiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiî

Reward
We will pay $25.00 for conviction of any person 

caught with Bass in his possession of any size dur- =  

ing the month of March and April or less than 10 ^  

inches in length any other time of year, or for =  

the violation of any other game laws.

Izaak Walton League
Of Snyder, Texas

n II

S N Y D E R
Tent Located One Block North 

Woodrow Hotel
ORIGINALBrunk’sComedians

ALL NEXT WEEK IN BIG TENT THEATRE, 

STARTINGMon., April 12
The Cleanest Show on Earth
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Ever Eiijoy 
A

Ealloon Fade
?
♦
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Isiiil-

I f  not, take it on 
BADGER B ALLO ON 
TIRES, and you ’ ll 
hav’e the smoothest, 
fastest and mo'^t com
fortable trip vo'J hc.ve 
ever enjoyed. Come 
in and let us tell you 
how to equip your car.

E. C. Neely Filling 
Station.
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What Is a Dollar 
Worth to You?

Trade at the “ N” System and Save Money

Special For Saturday

Bananas 
T omatoes 
Corn
Vegetables

Per Doz,

No. 2 
Per Can

25c
8c

No. 2 Can

Per Bunch

lOc
9c

LIVE AND LET LIVETHOIViPSON’S
4411/199M” SYSTEM

S T O R E

r.

IT S  TIME TO CLEAN THE
Draperies!

Send them to us and get them back in a few days 
as clean as new ones. We specialize in his class of 
work which demands a great deal of care and at
tention.

We Guarantee They'll Be Cleaned 
to Suit You

Don’t forget to call us when you want dress or 
suit cleaned and pressed. Instant service.

Moral 

Plays 

For a 

Moral 

Purpose

Screaming, 

Up to the 

Minute 

Vaudeville

Fabrics

of

Fairy like Delicacy

City Pressing Parlor

Reserved Chairs

Adults .... 30c
Children .. 10c

20c Extra

The Big Tent 

Is Thoroughly 

Heated

f i l l— ro
T m  Globe IX iloruio Co .

P. M. Chamber*
Phctac 98.

I *.' > Tkee Caklwell

You’ ll laugh. You’ll scream. You’ll giggle.
A  Show for the family. Opening night, 

“ TOO M ANY CROOKS’’

ONE LADY FREE MONDAY NIGHT W ITH ONE 
PAID  ADULT TICKET

Tent Located 1 Block North Woodrow Hotel
Doors O pen______7:15 Children __________ 10c
Curtain ....    .8:1S A du lts____________ 30c

1 1 v: ' '
• V ■> , /

They lend themselves charmingly to the simplicity that new Frocks demand, needing 

no adornment but their own beautiful patterns. Crepe de chine, flat crepes and 

chiffons predominate and are priced according to quality at value markings of

$2.00 to $3.50 per yard

I Satins and Crepes take modernistic or floral patterns and are rich in color, while 

' tweeds and kashas are splashingly plaided or checked, but are quite subdued in col

or. Our assortment abounds in fabrics of marvelous texture and design.

95c to $1.35 per yard

Special—Rag Rags, 25x50 Saturday and Monday,.April 10th and 12th- 
Regular $1.50 values, 95c

m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m         .■ jw ■ -r •: a-jnrr m

H. L. Davis Co.
innnHiaannianRnHî ^
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1
Safe Farming

— 3-

IN A  STRICTLY COTTON COUNTRY ONE W ILL SEE—
A poor class of people, poorly housed, educated, fed ami clothed; few home 
owner, few landlords livint? on the fanns; few third and fourth renters; few 
younjr people stayinK on the farms; few farmers out of debt even iinme<liately 
after the harvest; few and sorry livestock and few home-Rrown products on 
the table.

IN A  DIVERSIFIED FARMING COUNTRY ONE W ILL SEE—
A better class of people, better hou.-ed. educated, fed and clothed; more home 
owners; more landlords; more landloids liviipf on the farms; nue tenants farm
ing on the third and fourth tharron the halves; more youn;; people atudyin;; 
farmini; for a vocation; more farmer.- out of del/t the year round; more feed, bet
ter and more live-stock and more honie-Krown prducts on the farm and table. 
Which line of furininK are you proniotinit?

The First State Bank & Trust Co.

Myrtle Casey is absent this 
week on account of sickness.

-----o-----
WHATLEY ITEMS.

■JT -

I

The weather is unsettled today; 
miK:ht have some more rain before 
Ioiik; hope we don’t have any more 
freezes.

The health of our community 
is pretty Kood at pre.sent.

The farmers are still bu.sy in 
their fields. Some are planting; 
while others are listinK-

Mr. Herren has purcha.sed a 
liirhtinK system.

John Cur({ile is erecting a con
crete tank on his place this week.

Crandmother Lawson has come 
to spend a while with her son and 
family, L. W. Lawson.

(luy Huffaloe is spending a few 
days with homefolks.

Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Rogers and 
family and Miss Cura Belle John
son visited with Mr. and Mrs. Met
calf Sunday.

Dr. N. C. Letcher was out at his 
ranch Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Metcalf gave an 
Raster hunt Sunday. There were 
quite a few present. Everybody 
had a nice time.

The writer was very sorry to 
hear of the death of Mrs. Jejis 
Rogers. .She was a good woman 
and loved by all who knew her. We 
extend our sympathy to the be- 
reavetl hu.sband, the two little 
sweet girls and other relatives.

There are just two more weeks 
of school. They are preparing a 
play for the la.’̂ t of school.— Farm
er.

NOTICE.

We earnestly re(|uest that every 
member of our class be pre.sent 
next Sunday. J. L. Martin will 
give us a lecture on (lenesis which 
will no doubt be both intere.sting 
and instructive.

A. .M. CURRY, Teacher.
K. B. BAl.HJH, Secretary.

’Your Bank’
ERNEST TAYLOR, Pres.
H. P. WELLBORN, Vice-President.

SAM HAMLETT, Cashier 
CECIL MORRIS, A. C.

miiyRIIIEIN i i i m i
ROUND TOP.

Everyone in the.'ie parts is get
ting over the freeze and is be
ginning to plant again.

Some few are talking of plant
ing cotton this week.

Health.
The health of this community 

is improving, .\lmost all who 
had the flu are able to be about.

George Kennedy was up and 
about the past week after a .severe 
spell of flu.

Mr. and .Mrs. O. R. Tankersley’s 
i»aby girl is very ill with flu. We 
hdpe little Geneva is l»etter the 
nt̂ xt writing.

Myrtle Casey is on the sick list 
this week also.

Mrs. George Kennedy and baby 
are reported better.

Mr. and Mr.s. Check Tankersley 
from Vealmore are here attending

the beil.<ide of .Mr. Tankertfley's 
little sister.

Visiting.
Ruby and Woodrow Long visited 

Mi.̂ ses Pearl and Ruby Appleton 
and Willie Grace Watts .Sunday 
evening.

Woodrow Hallman visited Ray
mond Armstrong Sunday.

Mr.'. W. A . Watts and children 
vb-ited Mrs. Joe (ireen of Snyder 
la.'t .Saturday afternoon.

.Several attended the race.s, etc., 
Friday anil Saturday at the Snyder 
school.

•Although our school was not 
very well represented, we enjoyed 
watching the others ju.sf the same.

It wa.s fine, folks. We will just 
have to hand it to our editor. He 
is the be.'t ever. The big issue 
was fine. Come on, let’s help him 
make it better still, if possible.

Deep Creek School Notes.

Deep Creek school played Dunn 
good tennis Friday at the track 

\ meet. We lost to Dunn in 2 deuce 
set.s.
I We are having a fine school. We 
all attended the track meet Friday 

:and Satuniay. We didn’t win very 
I many honors but are determined 
I to do better next year.

Mi.-ses Helen Boren and Rub/ 
Sp.iilv <pent the F'after Holidays 
in Sny ler with homefolk and 
friends. Mr». Hugh Boren accom
panied them to Albany Sunday 
from which place they left for Fort 
M’roth where they will re-enter 
T. C. IJ.

Mr. A. H. Goldsticker of Stam
ford was in Snyder the first part 
of the week with W. O. W. work.

Jack Harri.s anil Sam Larue were 
in Vernon, Texa.s, this week at
tending court.

Mrs. J. W. King has returned to 
her home In Stamford after having 
visited for some time with her 
daughter, Mrs. K. M. Deakins, 
here.
_ Mrs. Sid Bridgeman of Amarillo 

visited in Snyder la.it week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bridgeman.

----------------o----------------

IRA SNAP SHOTS.
Entertainment.

The Fluvanna school presented 
“ The Poor Married Man’’ at Ira 
Thursday night.

Sick.
Edgar Taylor is on the sick list 

this week.
Mr.s. P. A. Miller is much better 

this week.
Personal.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kropp took 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Gidden’s Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. John Taylor vis
ited in Snyder Saturday and Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. John Miller made 
a business trip to Snyder Saturday.

Tom Miller, a Chevrolet agent 
of Rotan, was a visitor in Ira Sun
day.

Mrs. ‘‘Mike’ ’ Moore, who is 
teaching near Ralls, has returned 
for a few days.

Mrs. Orville Moore Will re
turned to her home in Wichita 
Falls this week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Barnett went 
to Stanton Saturday.

Local.
Thursday a crowd of high school 

students played “ hooky.”  They 
went on a sightseeing trip to Seven 
M'ells, which is eight miles south 
of Colorado. After lunch they en
joyed the sights until time to .start 
home. They report an excellent 
time.— Reporter.

TO THE VOTERS OF HERM- 
LEIGH PRECINCT NO. 4.

I have decided to make the race 
for Public Weigher in the Herm- 
leigh precinct and will certainly 
appreciate a careful consideration 
from all the voters eligible to vote 
in this election. I have been in the 
precinct practically all my life and 
think that I know personally all 
the voters. I f there are those in 
the precinct that I do not know 1 
wilLmake every effort to meet you 
personally before the election.

I f  I am elected to this po.sition 
I promise to give you service equal 
to the b(*st and will protnise that I 
will weigh your cotton for ten 
cents per bale. This is a just and 
fair price and if elected 1 will at 
all times try to do the thing that 
will be to the best interests of the 
farmer.

Your vote and influence is here
by respectfully solicited.

RAY PATTER.SON.

Mrs. T. D. Reins of Los Angales, 
California, has been visiting in 
Snyder with Mrs. T. J. Roper.

T. B. Butts and L. J. Roper of 
Dermott were Snyder visitors this 
week.

W. M. Scott was here from 
Wichita Falls this week looking 
after his ranch south of the city.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Minor of 
Ruby report that a girl baby ar
rived at their home March 30.

+ + + + + + + + + + + +

Mrs. Brooks Bell of Dallas spent 
the pa.--t week-end in Snyder with 
her sister, Mrs. Joe Monroe.

Elijah R. Ferguson of Dalla.s has 
been visiting in Snyder since Sun
day.

Mrs. Pete Bridgeman and 
daughter. Miss lone, visited in 
Lubbock Sunday with Pete, who is 
in the hospital there. They re
ported that Pete is improving.

Kenew Your Health; By FuriiiciitiGn
Any physici'.n will tell you that ! 

‘ Perfect Purification of the Sys- 1 
tern is Nature’s Foundation of , 
Perfect lloaltn.” Why not rid 
vourself of chronic ailments that 
ire undermining your vitality? 
Purify yo»r entire system by tek- 
frg a thoroo"h course of Calotabs, 
—once or twice u week for several 
vvcfks—end s"? how Nature re
wards you with health.

Calotabs are the greatest of all 
•yst. m purificr.o. Get a family 
.lackif^ with full directions. On- 
•v 35 cts. at drugstoi-ji. (Adv).

Can She Trip The 
Light Fantastic?

Just Watch Her 
Some Stepper She Is!

Wednesday and 
Thursday 

Palace Theatre

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

‘'m IbmIb b r  
llEXAS QUALIFIED! 
DRU661^ ’LEA6UEJ

Legally
Registered
P h a r io a d s t /

Rubber Goods
No household should be without a

FOUNTAIN SYRINGE, HOT WATER 
BOTTLE, ICE BAG AND ATOMIZER

Such articles are indispensable, and 
when once used you will wonder how 
you ever kept house without them. 
Call and see our large stock of the 
above articles.

t
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

Abilene A Wichita Falls, Texas
A fietnrlpA&itinn-* •>'« “ '■nt ta what counts on th« road to #4 U v u la  ■ OSIXIOn^urot.va. \Va quickly train you for a eood P^t* 
tion in a bank. whol.«iilc house, mer canllle estahitshmrnt, and tha 
and secure p<«ltlon for you. Coupon will bring SPECIAL Information.
It today.
Name ............................................... Address ..............................

like,
Mali

Fresh, Clean and Palatable
Is our Barbecued Meat. Cooked over the coals, 
which is the correct way to cook it.

Give the Family a Treat.
Order some Barbecue today— you’ ll like it.

$5.00 Value $2.25
Saturday, April 19th Only

Beautiful Oilette Reproduction of Old Master Subjects

Moore’s Studio
Frame alone worth more than this special price.

See Our Window Display.

Studio Opens at 8 a.m.\

^ b a t i d r a ^ &  B o r e n ^
gL J9 ru g g isF s  X

+ + + + + + - H - + + + 4 >

P ^ tom a k t

ED. J. THOMPSON
Delco-Light Plants 

—Frigidaire—
“ The satisfactory Electric Refrigeration”  

Local Agent for Apex Cleaners.

Snyder Phone 120 Texas

Good Groceries
Fresh Vegetables, Candies, Tobacco, Cigarettes 
and Cold Drinks.

Phone Us Your Grocery Needs 

We Deliver Anywhere in Town

Our Motto: “ The Best is not too good for our 
U Customers.’’

V  worm 8 run-

( r . "  I C. L. Banks Grocery

^ C b a p lin

Don’t miss 
this one.

World’s fun- 
medy

fun 
for everyoneStar Market ::

“ When We 
Knock Out the 
Spots, they’re 
Out’’
When Jack Dempsey hits his man, he’s out. And 
he leaves his mark. When we clean your clothes 
we take out all of the spots but leave no tell-tale 
ring or discolor. The sheerest fabrics, the softest 
colors are harmlessly but effectively cleaned by 
our modern, odorless and highly sanitary process.

PHONE 60

Snyder Tailoring Co.
AND ^

DRY CLEANERS

W
lY

.A  Qommunity Investm ent
/ F N Y  C O M M U N IT Y ’S biggest single investment is

in its utilities.

T h e  utility company in order to give the community 
adequate service must invest large sums ot money in plants 
and equipment.

Once installed, electric light and power property is 
as much a part ot a community as its sewers, sidewalks or 
streets, and just as readily usable by all residents. I f  it is 
necessary tor this property to be expanded in order to meet 
the public demand for service, the same thing must be done 
as when sidewalks are laid or sewers put in. ,

In other w’ords, whenever the West Texas Electric 
Company has to extend new electric light and power lines 
in order to give increased service the company must go out 
ano get the money to buy material and pay tor the labor.

I 'h e  West Texas Electric Company is just like any 
city or individual that goes into a bank to borrow money. 
It Us credit is good it gets the loan. I f  it isn’ t, it doesn’t, 
the new improvements can not be made, and those who 
want service—the public—can not get it. j

But i f  it can show that because o f its financial 
soundness and ability to pay the going rate of interest it is 
entitled to credit, it gets the money, the improvements arc 
built, and the result is Growth, Expanston, IncreaseU Pros
perity lor Community and Company.

"Your Electric Servant”

W est Texas Electric Co.

. w
•• '.n

 ̂ I I

> ow .iW. •

To Those V/ho Judge 
Quality by Price

The quality of Ford cars cannot be judf^cd by the prices at which 
they are sold —becau.se Ford prices are made possible by condi- 
tionsthat arettbsolutely unique in the automotive industry.
From mine to marker the Ford car is the work of a single or
ganization. The Uoiiriiiiiy owns and operates the mints and 
forests tiiat furnish tiie raw materials for its pioducts. This 
material Is carried over Tord transportation routes, Fabricated 
in Ford mills, manufactoved in Fo ’d nhints—and the finished 
product Is sold to the public through Ford dealers.
The following statement, previously made in an advertising 
message, is repeated because of its significance to the public:

“ f/ any o th e r  tnnnnfact i ire r  en-teavored to  pnn lnee  n 
car s im i la r  to  tl»e  Ford, aerorrting to  the  hit’.h s tam l-  
ards o f  t jtndity in m ateria l and w orkm anship  used fty 
the  Ford  M o to r  Fttrnpany anti w ith the same tried an il 
proved  ilesiiin, i t  would he impo.is ilde to  offer i t  at any-  
th in ft lil.-e Fo rd  prices. irid i t  is well to  no te  tha t ei e;% 
w ith  less costly  ilesien they have n o t  m et F on t  p r ices ,”

Original Ford Features thatToday Makefor 
Greatest Simplicity-Durability- Reliability
Torque Tube Drive - Dual Iftnirion • .Simple,

'  Dopcmlablel.ubrlratlon - MuUipleDI»c-ln-olICIulch 
Three Point Motor .Sunpension 

Planetary Transmisiilon - Thermo-Syphon GooHn^

' FORI) MOTOR t:OMPANY, DEI'ROIT, MIGHIG.V.N

Hew Prices
COUPE RUNABOITT lO U R lN C  Tl'D O R

*5 0 0  *290  *310  *5 20
CtotsSTear p rle t* ineluds tta r t t r  anJ dim ountabls rima. A ll p r lr ««  t.o. b. Dotroll

FOPDOR

5 6 5

«  WE HAVE NEVEA LOWERED THE OUAUTY TO REDUCE THF

I
OB W-r --------- -
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QUITTING BUSINESS
SALE

We Mean Just These Words
We are Quitting Business and want to give you the benefit of 
our loss. Our reason for quitting is we have other interests 
and in the future will devote all of our time and attention to 
them.

Now Folks, Take Advantage ot these Prices
We are actually losing money on this Sale, but the merchandise MUST GO, and you will be the loser if  you fa il to purchase.

SALE STARTS

SATURDAY
M ens and Y  oung M ens Suits

Society Brand and other standard makes 
25 Suits, $20.00 to $27.00 values. Sale Price

$10.00
50 Suits, $25.00 to $30.00 values. Sale Price

$12.50
50 Suits, Specially Priced, at

$17.50
All other Suits Specially Priced at Reduction of

25 to 50 per cent
■■■■m!3Mii':;iiii:aMii!i!iiii::::':':!..'namr ■ ir., i;-: 'i'' ' ......... :...yc " :i; ':'!i;'ilin!l'n:l

Shoes
Florsheim, $11.00 and $12.00 values. Sale Price

$6.95
Florsheim, $10.00 values. Sale Price

$5.00
Nunn Bush Shoes, Specially Priced

$4.95 and $5.95

Caps

IW IIIlllllllM lllll

Mallory Hats
$6.00 to $7.50 values. Sale Prices

$2.95 and $3.95

Large Assortment Worth up to $3.50. Sale 
Price

95c
Other assortment of brand*new patterns at

33 1-3 per cent reduction
%

i , i , i ;  M'.;,I,;,,ijj,III,

J. & K. Shoes for Ladies
100 pair good styles, but broken sizes 
$10.00 to $12.50 values. Sale Prices

$3.95 and $4.95 

Khaki Pants
$2.25 and $2.50 values. Sale Price

$1.69
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiwimiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiMWiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMip^ •• • ini....niiiiiiiri iiiiiiiririiii... ii..11 -
Daniel Green House Shoes, $2.75 to $3.50 values 
Sale Price

$1.49
Summer Unions
$1.00 values. Sale Price

69c
3 for $1.75

Extra nice grade, $2.00 Unions. Sale Price

Men's Dress Pants
Large Assortment go at

One-Half Price
Others Cut

25 to 50 per cent 

Stetson Hats
$1500.00 WORTH ON SALE 

$7.50 and $8.00 values. Specially priced at

$4.95
All other Stetsons cut in Price 20 per cent

Work Shirts
McDonald grey work Shirts, $1.25 values. Sale 
Price

79c

Shirts
Broadcloth Collar attached Shirts, $2.00 and 
$2.50 values. Sale Price

$1.19
Best grade English Broadcloth Shirts, $4.00 and 
$5.00 values. Sale Price

$2.49
We have about $3,000.00 worth of Shirts, all 
not specially tagged, will be cut in price from 
33 1-3 to 50 per cent.

Arrow Stiff Collars. Regular 20 cent sellers. 
Sale Price 2 for

25c

Work Shirts
McDonald Grey, one of the best Work Shirts 
made. $1.25 values. Sale P r ic e ... .................

79c
iM ii;, iiiiiii; i'i....... :,;i liMljr

Overalls
McDonald Red Seal Overalls, 220 wt. Denim. 
Regular $2.25 seller, one of the best Overalls 
made. Sale Price

Boys  ̂ Shoes and Oxfords
Boys Shoes and Oxfords, $6.50 and $7.50 values 
Sale Price

$1.39 $1.69 $3.95

Have you ever before read such sacrifising prices? And on merchandisethat is STRICTLY new and up-to-date. You won’t get shelf worn 
merchandise here, so don’t be afraid to buy.

THIS SALE CONTINUES UNTIL EVERYTHING IS SOLD

BAUGH WEBB
F./
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What One Farmer 
Found Out

A farmer who makes it his business to keep records on his 

farm, ami regular financial statements, recently remarked:

“ I found that Financial Statements helped me to pick 
out the weak an<l strong spots. I also found that by 
conducting my farm in u business-like way the bank 
could more ea.>*ily extend me credit accommodations.
I am now not only makinjr more money, but I am find
ing it more simple to finance myself.*’

We urge our farmers, for their own protection, if for noth
ing else, to keep records of all farm transactions.

First National Bank
Snyder, Texas

frame wa# between Dunn and Deep 
Creek. llurrison Durham unit 
J'reil Kirr of Dunn defeated Georire 
Brownfield and Paul Claybrook in 
itruight deuce set.s 7-5 and 7-5. 
The traineii were eloKely contested 
and Home fla»hy tennia was played. 
Georjre Brownfield played a con
sistent ^maithinfr yaine, while Dur- 
ham’ii covering of ground fea
tured.

The second round of the tourna
ment wa* between the Dunn en
tries and Hermleigh. Milford 
Davis and Taft Patterson com
posed the Hermleigh team. Dur
ham and Farr won in straight sets 
0-3 and 0-3.

The last round of senior boys 
doubles was between Dunn and 
Snyder. Chas. Cooper and Bu.ster 
Stacy played for Dunn. Cooper 
and Stacy won in straight sets. 
0-3 and 0-0. Stacy played 
smashing brand of tennis. Cooper 
also played consistently.

Senior Boys Single.s—  The first 
round of the elimination was be
tween Davis of Hermleigh and 
Durham of Dunn. Durham won in 
straight .sets 0-1 and 0-1. Both 
played safe tennis and continually 
lobbed the ball.

The final round of singles was 
between Durham of Dunn and 
Stacy. Stacy won in straight sets 
0-1 and 0-2. Stacy smashed 
through Durham’s defense and 
played him to the buck line and 
comer- to win.

Senior Girls llouble;— The first 
girls game wa.s betwen .Susie John
ston and Hannie Brown of Dunn, 
and Alma Browley and Gertrude 
Caswell of Hermleigh. The Herm-1 
leigh entries won 0-4 and 0-1. |

I'he final round was between, 
the Hermleigh entries and Gwen
dolyn Chambers and Dorothy 
Strayhorn. Hermleigh won in 
straight sets 0-3 and 0-5. Last set 
was an error on the part of the 
scorekeeper, as after a set has 
been deuced (.5-5), one team 
must get two games in a row to 
win the ret.

Senior Girls Singles— Zelpha 
Webb of Snyder won from Susie 
Johnston of Dunn in straight sets 
0-1 and 0-4. Zelpha won handily.

VOCATIONAL \cR lC U LTU R E

of 1403.46. Kven better and fast
er progression is expected in the 
work for another year.

------o------
BASEBALL.

Friday afternoon, April 2, the 
.Snyder liigh tiine played the coun
ty teachers, an aggregation of fast 
bull tossers made up of school 
teachersteachers and town boys, 
,S. H. S. won 5-4 in a seven-inning 
game. The Tigers played “ heads 
up’’ ball. Stacy led o ff with a hit 
and Fesmire followed with a clean 
single. The school nine made 
three runs in the first inning and 
added another in the seconit. In 
the last half of the sixth Curry 
walked, stole second and scored 
with what proved to be the wining 
run on Stacy’s second single of 
the day, to right.

Line-up and Butting order—  
Stacy 2b, Fesmire lb, Woosley ss, 
Joyce p, Jones c, Deakins If, Curry 
cf, Ketner and Blackard rf, Boren 
3b. Hits, .Stacy 2, Fesmire, Junes, 
Curry and Ketner.

Saturday, April .3, the Tigers 
again played the teachers but lost 
b-8 in a short session (5 innings). 
In the bust half of the fifth the 
score tied 8-8 B. Hutchison got 
hold of one of Joyce’s slants and 
slammed it to right for a clean 
hit, stole second and went to 3rd 
on a pa.ssed ball, und scored on 
Kerr’s ground hit to Jone.i, who 
was playing too far buck and who 
made the play at first. Jones 
should have made the play at the 
plate bruu.-;e the game was over 
if he didn’t get Hutchi.son out.

Line-up and hatting order 
Stacy 2b, Fesmire p, jones ss 
Joyce lb, Carrell rf, Curry fb. Cot

ten c, Ketner If, Blackard cf.
Hits, Stacy and Fesmire led off 

with clean hiU. Fe.smire gut two, 
Joyce, Cutten, Carrell. Butteries 
first game: School, Joyce and 
Jones; teachers, Kerr, Bullock and 
McMillan.

Second game: School, Fesmire, 
Joyce und Gotten; teachers, Kerr, 
Bullock and Roberts.

Program for the County Teach
ers’ Institute at Ira, Saturday, 10

Opening Exercise— R. Cayce.
Welcome Addre.s»— Mr. Bryant.
Response— Mr. Hilliard.
The Need of a County School 

Paper— Geo. M. Baswell.
Ilow to Make the County School 

Paper a Success— A. A. Bullock.
The Missing Link Between the 

Affiliated and the Unaffiliated 
.School and How It Weakens the 
Chain— .Mr. Garalin.

What and for Whom is Educa

tion— A. J. Sparks.
The Duties and Ohiig.ations of 

the Rural Trustee and Also Their 
Relation to the County Superin
tendent.— Nat Bavousettc.

The Relation Between the Homo 
and the School— Mrs. Merle Wil

liams.
Vocatiunal Agricnlture —  Mr. 

Lewis.

Dwight Monroe was a business 
visitor in Colorado City last Sat
urday.

WORLD FAMOUS FARCE
COMING TO TOW’N.

It i.s a surprising thing, indeed, 
that the movie makers have not 
filmed ‘Charley’s .Aunt’’ before. 
Now it i.< about ready to arrive 
via the cinema and is adverti.-ed 
for the Palace Theatre begining 
Wednesday.

“ Charley’s .Aunt’ ’ probably holds 
more rucurds fur long disturvee 
running on the stage than any
thing outside of “ I'nele Toni’s Cab
in.’ ’ The farce wa.- written by- 
Brandon Thomas and first pro
duced in England in 18!t2. The 
remarkable thing about the play 
wa.s the fact that it ha.s run con- 
tinuou.sly for the last thirty-three 
years and still shows evidence of 
going strong.

“ Charley’s Aunt’’ is also credit
ed with being the funniest play 
ever written, and in making the 
picture the producer.-! have de
signed the senario to keep all !>f 
the biggest laughing .-eiiuences in 
the play intact, ,‘lyd Chaplin plays 
the title role of “ Charley’s Aunt 
from Brazil where nuts come 
from’’ and he is said to do .the 
best work of his career.

FARMERS. ATTENTION.

The e.ir of thoroughbred Me- 
banc cotton seed ailopted at the 
mu meting of farmers for the 
purpo-e of raiding a long staple 
cotton in the county has arrived 
and will be here until the 13th. 
though the county agent will be 
glad if those wanting .seed will see 
him .Saturday or before.

There Is nothing like having 
good .seed to plant, for “ whatso
ever a mnn soweth that shall he 
ul.-o reap.’ ’

COUNTY AGENT.

NOTICE.

•A complete report of the Scur
ry County track meet which was 
hebl here la.-!t Friday and Saturday 
will appear in next week’s is.sue of 
the Times-.Signal. It was impossi
ble for the report to appear in 
this i.-isue for the rca.son that .some 
decL'ion.s are to be made by the 
county executive committee Sat
urday of this week.

I. C. BAGWELL.
0----------

TENNIS.

The work of vocational agricul
ture, which has ju.st this year beer, 
e.stablished in our high school is 
progres.sing nicely. The farm 
workshop whiC’n was con.structed 
principally by the students is now 
complete and the boys are being 
taught how to use the saw, ham
mer, planes, soldering iron, etc.' 
Tables, bee hives, fed hoppers,: 
milking stools aiid soldering of 
buckets, tub.s, etc., are some of 
the jobs that have already been 
completed. Also about two dozen : 
desks that had been “Junked”  wore ! 
revived and rep.iired by the class
es and are now in u.-e.

Every student is al.-o taking care 
of a home project. Some have ’ 
been unfortunate as to their prof-; 
its, while others are more fortu-: 
nnte. One student has a net profit •

Lubbock Sanitarium
A Modern Fireproof Building 

and
Lubbock Sanitarium 

Clinic
DR. J. T. KRUEGER

Surgery and Coatullations
DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON
Eya, Ear, Nose and Throat
DR. M. C. OVERTON

Diseases of Children
DR. J. P. LATTIMORE

GenernI Modicine
DR. NAN L. GILKERSON
Eye. Ear. Nose and Throat

DR. F, 5. MALONE
Canara! Madielna

Miss MABEL McCLENDON
X-Ray and Laboratory Tech- 

nitican
MISS JEAN YATES, R. N.

Superintendent of Nurses
C. E. HUNT

Business Manager

A chartered Training School 
for Nurses is conducted in con
nection with the Sanitarium. 
Young women who desire to 
enter training may address the 
l.ubbock Sanitarium.

W ,- 1.11 ,/

DangerInCoughs i 
That Hang-C^
Neglected coughs often lead to worse j 

trouble. Yet there is a simple method < ^  
based on the famous Dr. King’s New ' 
Discovery, which usually breaks the 
worst cough entirely in 24 hours.

Here is the method: You take just 
one teaspoonful and hold it in your 
throat for 15 or 20 seconds before swal
lowing it. It has a double action. It 
not only soothes and heals irritation, 
but also removes the phlegm snd con
gestion which are the rtal co m m  of the 
coughing. So the most stubborn cough 

I soon disappears completely.
I Dr. King’s New Discovery b  for 
coughs, chest colds, bronchitis, spas- 
modic croup, etc. Fine for children,

I too—no harmful drugs. Veryeconoml* 
cal. as the dose is only one teaspoonfuL 

I At all good druggists. Ask for

CoucHS

Read-
W. C. Stripling Co’s.

Big Advertisement 
In the Fort Worth 

Star-Telegram  
Of Sunday

April 11th, 1926
And See Just What They 

Think of
' B O B -O -L IM  HOSE

A Riiarantoed pure silk Hose and ifURranteed to 
.sati.sfy or a new imir free,

ECONOMY DRY GOODS C
“ THE PRICE IS THE THING” 
HENRY ROSENBERG, Manager. 0

So. Side Square Snyder, Texas

' I.: : xtiiWiiKi

The tennis games which were 
hehl Friday were very intero.sling 
and were witnessed by a large 
crowd.

Senior Boys Doubles— The first

I

5 1-2 per cent $1,000,000.00 5 1-2 per cent

Federal Land Bank Money
— Can be paid o ff any time or will pay itself 

o ff in 34 years’ time.

A. J. TOWLE, Sec.-Treas.
Phone 196

More than
360

recipes
in the famous
DR. PRICE 
Cook Book
Write today for FREE 
copy o f this helpful 
cook book,covering all 
branches o f cookery.

Price Baking 
Powder Factory

1001
Independence
Boulevard I

I When Is a Spot Not A Spot? 
When Removed ByBuckhorn Tailors

SAY.'

Vy.

SIMPLE. Just send 

your clothes to BUCK- 

HORN TAILORS. And 

regardless of the nature 

of the spot or the deli

cateness of the fabric, 

we’ll remove it com
pletely.

Take advantage of our valet service. Every week 
we’ll call for your clothes, clean and press them.
The low cost of this service is repaid in the better
ed appearance and extra wear of your clothes.Buckhorn Tailors

“ Help Us Grow”
Phone 154

Snyder Texas

I'

Listen Folks
We are sure much oblige for the way you helped us put over the candy 
sale.

IT ALL SOLD
But what we wanted to tell you about, is

om BEST PEPTONA TONIC
For that tired and run-down feeling like you have after the FLU and 
these colds you have been having Peptona sure puts P E P in your steps. 
AND WE GUARANTEE IT TO DO W H AT WE SAY. Try one bottle 
and if you are not satisfied we will refund your money. It sure puts 
Pep, Vim, Vigor and Vitality where it ought to be.

Warren Bros

I

The Rexall Drug Store
îiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

;

GO TO

Caton-Dodson Dry Goods Co.
For the Best Merchandise

at Prices that Will Interest You
■ *  I ^  1̂ 1% - — ------ - iiT i------*î -------- *ifti--------T/ti----------------------------- [/tr~~rnHr~~ii ~iJ i  n iJ t i ' in'i/|ir miJIir
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KNAPP NAPLINS.

We have had some extreinly cold 
■weather here this week.

Sc hool.
Bison school is proirressint( very 

nicely althoutth there are u few 
children absent this week on ac
count of sickness.

The school children enjoyed an 
Ka hunt Friday aftenu)on.

The health of this community 
is not very (rood as there are still 
several on the sick list.

Mrs. Lake anu Mrs. Henry 
Clark, and Mrs. W. K. Burney 
visited school Friilay afternoon.

•Mr. and Mrs. Fanner spent Fri
day nitfht ill Lubbock.

J. W. lluddle.ston returned from 
Pecos City where he hud attended 
the bedside and funeral of his 
aunt. .Mr.-. J. B. Wrijrht.

Chas. Wellborn returned from 
Lubbock Sanitarium Thursday af
ternoon. We are tjlad to report 
he has improved nicely.

The rabbit drive on the 11. 1’. 
Wellborn farm on .\pril first, was 
a success. Quite a bunch from

Announcements
COUNTY AND DISTRICT 

OFFICES.

RATES.
County and District ....
Precinct .....................
S ta te_____ ___________

_  $12.60 
7.60 

_  15.00

Representative llfllk  District—
JOE A. MEKRITT.

For Sheriff—
F. M. (FRANK) BROWN

FIELD.
L. T. (TOM) CONDRA. 
WALTER CAMP.
C,. R. (IlO l!) WREN
S. 11. (Henry) NEW.MAN.

For County Juiic#—
F. A. CARY.
A. RHOADES.
HORACE HOLLEY’ .

For Justice Peace, Precinct No. I 
J. Z. NOBLE.

For County Treasurer—
MISS IDA KELLEY. 

(Re-election)
MRS. EDNA B. TINKER.

For County Attorney—
WARREN DODSO.N.
C. F. SENTELL,

(Re-election)
For Taa Assessor—

J. I. BAZE.
STERLING A. TAY'LOR.
J. W. STIMSON.
JIM PAGAN.

For County Clerk—
A N. EPPS.
MRS ETHEL CHERRY 

EILAND.
MRS. KATE COTTEN 

(Re-election)
MABEL Y. GER.MAN.

For District Clerk—
JEAN GRIGGS.

County Supt. of Public Instruc
tion—

A. A. (PA T ) BULLOCK 
(Re-election)

Public Woitker (Precinct No. 1 —  
EDGAR WILSON. 

(Re-election)
For Public Weiiker of Precinct 

No. 4 (Hermlcitk)—•
T. J. HODNETT.
OSCAR H. HOOPER.
RAY PATTERSON.
LEM C. SHULTZ.

Public Weiaker, Precinct No. 13-
D. P. AMMONS.
J. H. JEAN.
JEWELL BENNETT.

For Commissioner Precinct No. 3 
J. W. HANEY’ .
LEE GRANT.

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4. 
W. A. JOHNSTON.
YV. YV. EARLY'.

For Commissioner and Justice of 
Place, Precinct No. 2—

J. M. HUNNICUTT.

Snyder out, especially candidates, 
and if they run like they uhoot ami 
eat, we predict there will bo a 
Kood race.

M a rr ied .

Ed Burditt and .Mia.s Jewel Mill- 
hollan of Sharon community were 
({uietly married at Colorado City 
Friday afternoon, Ajiril 2. We 
wish them a lontr and happy life.

A lf Hudille-toii and Miss Nollina 
Cox were marrietl in Snyder Sat
urday April 3. The.se estimable 
younit people are both of the Bi
son community we.st of town 
where they are well known and 
deservedly popular. Their many 
friend.s unite in wishiiiK them a 
loni; life of hu|>pine.-s and pros
perity.

Visitin;.
Mrs. .\ndy Trevy wa.s shoppinfr 

in Snyiler Wediie.'-day afternoon.
Mr.s. Ross Bishop visited Mrs. 

John Binion la.'t Saturday.
Mrs. Clouil Warren and baby 

visiteil Mrs. Bob Wa.sson Friday 
nifcht and Saturday.

Mrs. Bob Warren was shoppiiiK 
in Snyder Saturday.

Mrs. J. W. .McElyea visited Mrs. 
W. F. Burney Thur.-day afternoon.

.Mrs. J oe Burney visited .Mrs. 
Scott Trevy Thursday afternoon. 
.Mrs. Lee Grant was shoiipint; in 
.Snyiler Saturday.

Sir, and .Mrs. .Ylford Weathers 
wer in .Snyder Saturday.

W. F. Burney made a business 
trip.to Snyiler .Saturday.

Mr. Cruthers and family visited 
Zeloatu- Cruthers and family Sun
day.

Bud Warren and family visited 
Rob Warren and fam'ly Sunday.

Clarence Franks and his moth
er of the Ben Waskom ranch vLs- 
ited Mr. and Mrs. Bid) Warren 
Sunday.

John Binion made n business trip 
to Snyder Thur.-day.

Henry Richter and family visit
ed John Billion and family lust 
Sunday.

Mr. and JIrs. Tom .tones were 
in Colorado City Friday after
noon. .Ylr. and Mrs. Millhidlun 
took dinner with Mr. and .Mrs. Em
mett Trevey Sunday.

Mr. ;tnd Mr.-. Whit Thompson 
were at Knapp Saturday after
noon.

Church.
Bro. Ribble of .Snyder filled his 

appointment here .Sunday, April 4, 
and was preeted by pood audi
ences.

Quite a crowd at Mr. and Mrs. 
Emmett Trevey’s Sunday eveninp 
at the Easter epp hunt. Lots of 
fun for the little ones.

We orpanized a Sunday School 
Sunday. They made a pood be- 
pinninp. .Several were present. .Mr. 
Huddleston was elected su|>erin- 
tenilent. Let’.- everyone attend 
and make this a succes.s.

The sinpinp at .Mr. and Mrs. 
W hit Thompson's Sunday nipht 
was well attended and preatly en
joyed.

As we have stated before Bro. 
McGaha will render service.* at 
Bison next .Sunday nipht. Every
one come in time for Sunday 
School, at 10 o’clock— Reporter.

TOM MEIGHAN HERE.

ENNIS CREEK.

Personal.
Nathan Wade of Abilene spent 

the week-end with his parents of 
this community.

Paul Lewis and wife visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Colclaier Sunday after
noon.

Mrs. Robison entertained her 
Sunday School class with an Eas
ter epp hunt Saturday afternoon. 
They reported a must enjoyable 
time.

The younp folks of this commu
nity enjoyed a party at the home 
of W. A. Floyd Saturday eveninp.

Martin Prather purchased a car 
th« ))ast week.

Everyone enjoyed the dinner 
spread at this place Sunday. Quite 
a few folks from other communi
ties were also present for the Eas
ter epp hunt piven at the school- 
house.

Mr. and Mm. Smith spent the 
week-end with relatives of Snyder.

Henry Hurt shipped a car of 
cuttle to Fort Worth this week.

Misses Hattie Lee and Trena 
Hart spent the week-end with 
prandparents of Snyder.

Sunday School
A very pood bepininp was made 

on our second quarter. Sixty-unc 
present, .Sixty-eipht cents collec
tion. Eipht visitors.

The followinp propram was well 
rendered:

“ Easter Lilies”— Elmer Prather.
“ Rinp, Happy Bells”— Ouida. 

Bea Horsley.
“ Snow Drops and Lilies” — Thel

ma Davis.
“ Awakeninp”— Moveldn Brooks.
“ Ea.ster Morn” —  Shelton 

Holme -.
“ Easter in Galilee”  —  Koy 

Holmes.
Sonp, “ He Arose” — By class.

Sinfinp.
Onr sinpinp cla.*s met Sunday 

afternoon and did some pood sinp
inp. _

YVe nl.*o had some pood sinpers 
from other communities pn-sent. 
Come back apain tlhrd Sunday 
eveiiinp.

Church Notes.
A.< we stated last week, Bro. 

Shipman will preach here next 
Sunday morninp. Everyone come. 
— Lillian Colclazer.

------------o------------
Mr. ami Mrs. Lon Ailams of Ro- 

tan were in Snyiler Sunday to at
tend the Easter services of the 
Kniphts Templar at the Methodist 
Church.

KYNE ISOLATES HIMSELF
WHILE DOING HIS WORK.

Peter B. Kyne, famous Califor
nia author who wrote “ The Gol
den Strain,”  a Fox Films produc
tion, which comes to the Pulacu 
Theatre Saturday, likes to be ab- 
solutely alone when he writes.

“ I want nothinp with me then 
but tho.-e vivid, burninp charac
ters,”  said Kyne, discussinp his 
work durinp the filminp of this 
story in which .Madpe Bellamy, 
Kenneth llarlan, Ann Penninpiun, 
Hobart Bosworth, Frank Beal and 
Frank McGlynn. Jr., arc featured.

“ .Sometimes I sneak o ff to my 
ranch in California, where my 
chauffeur hu.s a little bunpalow, 
in which a room is re.-erved for 
me. Apain, I write aboard-.ship, 
or while cooped up in New Y’ork. 
But I prefer the West, for that’s 
where most of my fiction is born, 
and that’s where my heart i.s.”

Incidentally, the raisinp of sheep 
hops, cuttle and other stock is 
Kyne’s avocation and chief de- 
lipht.

Mr. Kyne declares that his ideas 
come from anywhere and every
where. He travels a preat deal—  
and makes voluminous notes. It is 
of the romantic material of every
day life that Kyne i.s admirably 
aware. .\ll the.*e he embrace.* with 
a touch that is determinedly and 
wisely whokvome. He under
stand* the .Ymericnn— and it is of 
him that he writes.

“ The Golden Strain” Is shot 
throuph with intensely human mo
ments- and Mr. Kyne repard* it 
us one of his best .*torie*. It wa.* 
adapted by Eve Un>ell.

DR. FRY TO PREACH HERE 
SUNDAY.

MOM IlMOS•• lUU LIAM MM

THOAAASMEIGHAN
WsH
L u c a
lOIS ^ISON

VICTOR-
HEERMAN
#RODUCTIOM

“ Iri.'h Luck,” starrinp Thomas 
Meiphan, the picture Paramount 
sent a company over 7,500 miles 
to make, come* to the Palace ’Thea
tre next .Ylonday. The story is of 
Ii^land— filmed “ on the spot.”  
Y'ictor Heerman. who made “ The 
Confidence .Ylan” and “ Old Home 
YY eek,”  directed the production 
from an adaptation by Thoma.* J. 
Gernphty of the .story. “ An Im- 
I)t>rfect Impo.*ter,”  by Norman 
Y’enner. Lois \Y'il.*on head* the 
supportinp cast in a featured role.

Here’s the first bip picture to 
Ire made in Ireland— and it’s the 
bippest of all .YIeiphan pictures.

LEM C. SHULTZ FOR PUBLIC 
WEIGHER.

I hereby present my claima to 
the voters of Precinct No. 4, us a 
CHiiilidate for the office of Public 
YY'eipher of this, my precinct, sub
ject to the action of the July pri
mary. I am a farmer, and, there
fore, know what the farmer ha* to 
put up with from year to year. J 
have lived amonp you for six 
years, ami if any one doe* not 
know me or my life, I would be 
platl to have him ask my nearest 
neiphbor*.

1 abo feel that 1 am qualified 
for the office, and if elected, 
promise to perform my duties to 
the very be.-t of my ability. Your 
vote or any other support piven 
me will be hiphly appreciated,

LEM C. .SHULTZ.
------------o— — —

MR. WOODFIN THANKS HIS 
FRIENDS.

WHAT IS CHRISTIANITY?

Many thinps are con.sidered very 
important in the Christian relipion, 
but what is the real heart of 
Christianity?

Next Sunday at 7:46 p. m. the 
subject will be “ YV'hat is the most 
important thinp in Christianity?” 

At 11 a. m. the subject will be 
“ Is Christianity or Infidelity 
Worth More to a Nation?”

These two sermons will brinp u 
truly worthwhile niessape to the 
people of Snyiler.

Give God a chance to help your 
soul throuph the preuchinp of his 
worth Come to the church of the 
plad hand next Sundav.

B. W. DODSON,
Pastor.

No Trespassing
0

Final Notice

Dr. YV. F. Fry. in-tructor of Bi
ble in Simmons University, Abi
lene, will preach at the First Bap- 
ti.st church here at both the morn
inp and eveninp hour. Dr. Fry 
has visited our city before and ha.* 
friends here, who welocme his re
turn.

------------ o------------
Mi.-’s YY’ illie Fern Curry of Post 

City arrived in Snyder Sunday to 
attend the weddinp of her friend. 
.YI i*s Janie .Marlin to Joe Gra
ham of this city.

I wish to thank one and all who 
supported me in the recent elec-' 
tion. On the other haiul, I hold 
no malice to those who supported ; 
my opponents, but will try to do 
my duty as mar.-hal in a capable 
and impartial way. In performinp 
the duties of the office, 1 earnest-j 
ly solicit the support and co-opera-' 
tion on everybody, and promise to, 
do my very best to do honor to the 
office ami to pivc tho*e who 
elected me no cau.*e ever to repret 
cu.-tinp their votes for me.

J. A. YVOODFIN.
------------o------------

NOTICE TO BAPTISTS.

I

I

The First Baptist church has 
voted to po into the call of a pas
tor Sunday morninp. April 11.

------------o------------
CARD OF THANKS.

I want to thank those of my 
friend* who voted for me in the 
city election and the pood people ; 
who voted apain.st me 1 want to . 
say that I hold no ill will apninst | 
any one, if they did vote apainst 
me. 1 rather take it that they did ■ 
me a favor in helpinp to defeat | 
me. O. F. D.YRBY’ . |

------------o ------
G. R. Taylor of Hermleiph was a ' 

bu-'iness visitor in Snyder Tues-i 
day of this week.

Rev. and Mrs. Tate from Flu- 
vana, attended the Easter Kniphts 
Templar services at the .YIethodist 
church here .Sunday.

Y O U  M A Y  U A V E

PELLAGRA
A N D  N cxr K N O W  IT
UAIU .V  SYM PTOM S— Nvrvuuaaeu, 

tru iib le. d«s|ioadeiirys iihort* I 
■eas o f brentli, burn las coo- t
■tlpatloa* b ron n  o r  roMKb oblo. 
I lo ir l lo c  oeoaatloBa* oMolhrrlOB 
•Holla, d iarrhoea, loaa o f  aleep. loaa ’ 
o f  vrrlab t. diaalneaa o r atvIioM las In 
head, a ra e ra l weabaeoa w itb  loaa o f , 
e a e r o .

l o a  do not bavo a ll tbeao 
toma in the beslaalnK* bat I f  yon | 
baro any o f  them M AY HAvI f i
P K M .A t.H A . M « F R K K  H O tlK I.KT . 
•‘T ill- . OTOHY Uh' IM :! Is .itiR  %#'• w ill 
exa la la . My trea liaeB t dsffera from  > 
all atherH. and la endorsed by a 

. b tate Ilea ltb  llepartm eat* fihvalrlana 
and bnndreda «%bo havo taken the 
treatm ent. W r lto  to r  Q oeatloaa lro  , 
and IlU sn oa lo .

W . C . R o u n t r e e .M .D .
T E X A R K A N A .T E X A S

This is final notice that no fishing is allowed on 

the Thompson farm on Deep Creek, southeast of 

Snyder, now under lease, to the Snyder Fishing 

Club and that any and all found trespassing there* 

on will be prosecuted.

Snyder Fishing Club

6Per
C 'nt

WHY PAY 
MORE?

Money borrowed on farm, and 
ranchea. These loan, pay Ihem- 
m Its* ont at the and of 33 
year*. Yfery libnral options. In
spection. made promptly.
See ut before securing your loan 
elsewhere.

6P er
c'nt

WHY PAY 
MORE?

Palace Theatre 
Mon. and Tues.

12th and 13th

STOVALL & STOVALL
Blackerd Building.

Diif'f‘ ll;
I .■

M C M u r.n
TEXAS QUALIFIED ’ 
DRUGGISTS’ LEAGUE

L e g a l l y  

R e g i s t e r e d  

P b a i  m a c is ^ *

Quality of Merchandise
Should you purchase any article here that is not of 
good quality, \ve would probably lose your patron
age. So we do not take any chances— we have only 
the best— you can depend on it.

Ten Years From
Now -W hat 1

It rests with you whether you will gain 
health or grow less fit day by day. You 
can turn food into health. Stop doting up 
with make-shift tonics. Eat plenty o f—

GOOD BREAD
The loaf that ataures health and enjoy
ment in the same mouthful. Fine texture, 
tempting flavor, high food value in one 
delicious loaf.

A»k  Your Grocer

Reliable Prescription Druggists

Stinson Drug Co.
Telephone No. 33

y^ViAiigeweeiAaieeee naeaeuen/Iav iewnilaewMipOe

Pretcription Druggiats

SNYDER
BAKERY

B®filEJ8IElE.'5SSItVSJEr[;ysriL'?J3fSIEEfeyBlPJa'3ia'&’̂ JSjT-?ja'SJSlSL'91S.'5,'E'5IS®S®15)3,'5 
I'*: S ^^50

, LESS
1 TtelpaeaPrica at WhichT^G

UDSGN 
ESSEX

Attention
Ladies;

of Snyder and Scurry
County

Cars ever SM
HwJiuii Broughgon 
Hudson Coach and 

Einez Coech

Minister: “So you saw some boys
fishing on the Sabbath. Did you try 
to discourage them?”
Small Boy: “ Yes, sir, I stole their 
bait.”

While you arc away on a fi.shing trip, a busi- 
ne8.s trip or ju.st a holiday outing, burglars may 
break into your home or place of busines.s and 
steal valuable property. Locks and holts can
not keep them out, hut a dependable burglary 
policy written by thi.s agency of the Hartford 
Fire Insurance Company will give you absolute 
protection.

Snyder Insurance 
Agency

K o m  24

Prices Include 
Freight, Tax and

This Standard 
Equipment

d  ^ 2 5  t o  $50 Further Saved
on Eveiy Car by the A.Y.D. Plan

Your'D oor
Northing Else to Pay

Essex “6” Coach.......... $875.00
Hudson C oa ch ......... $1325.00
Hudson Brougham.... $1580.00
Hudson 7-Pass. Sedan..  .$1820.00

We W ill Hold aDemonstration
i* tSi

<Mkta>
im Jta to r Sim ttmn 
M o to -k h ta r

I S to p  mm 
M XdcA*

H. J. Brlc«

In the Courthouse 
EeUblJafaed 1909

L W. Dodaen

Texas Service Station
1. W. Boren, Jr. Phone IS

I

South Side Squaro
t
:5
4 .

April 16 and 17
Through the courtesy of our County Demonstrator, Miss Roten, we will 
hold a special kitchen demonstration on above dates. Many things of 
interest to everybody will be shown and you will want to come early 
and get the full benefit of this special occasion. A  special representa
tive of the Coleman Company will also be here and demonstrate the 
new Coleman Stove.Higginbotham Bros. & Co.

A  Store of Progress. 

Phene 301

i
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BRIDE-ELECT IS HONORED AT 
SHOWER.

Meiidunies Earl Eish, John Pix 
o f Abilene, and Mi*s Willie Kern 
Curry of I'ost City were joint 
honte.-itieti at a iniseellaneous show
er at the home of Mrs. Walla Kish, 
Monday afternoon, April 5, hon
oring Miss Janie Martin, whose 
marriage to Mr. Joe tlraham took 
place Tuesday afternoon, April (5.

Miss Elaine Kosser jrave James 
Whitcomb Uilcy's "That Old 
Sweetheart of .Mine.” Mrs. Karl 
Ki.'h .-anrt “ Ifal tV M>* Cnulle 
Pays," and ‘ .Always.”  .Mrs. John 
Pix read “ The (iuest,” by Mable 
Sini'h Krooks. Mi.-.s lla Martin 
read an ori^rinal composition “ The 
Bride’s Kuture.” Little Mi.ss 
t’ yrella Ki.-h, lovely daujrhter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kish, entered, 
pulling a white decorated wanon 
loaded with Kifts which were pre- 
.sentetl to the Irride.

Those present were: Mos- 
dcnies. W. K. .Martin, Sr., the 
bride’s mother. W. .M. .Morrow, 
Henry Brice, II. (1. Towle, C. K. 
Sentell, J. E. .Sentell, liutrh Boren, 
Ixnn Joyce, Kish, J. J. Taylor; 
Mi- es .Mardu and Elaine Kos.-er,

University, a private school in 
lliKhland Park, Pallas. His moth
er, .Mrs. T. L. Cates, is a well- 
known resident of Corman, Texas. 
Tom came to Snyder from Cor
man about ei^ht nu)nths a|{o and 
has been emph>yed in the office of 
the State Highway Department.

Both the bride ami ;rroom have 
many friends in Snyder who wish 
them happiness and success.

CASALI-OLSOBROOK.

Warren E. Ca.-ali an<l Miss Nora 
Olsobrotik were married Wednes- 
da.v evenin !̂:, .April 7, at the Pres
byterian maiL-e by Uev. 11. J. Man-; 
ley. The briile is a resident o f ' 
.Snyiler; the ;;room came to Snyile* 
from Omaha, Nebraska, to be in 
charye of the Supply Department 
of the We.'t Texa.- Elcectric Com
pany here.

PRETTY HOME WEDDING.

enouKh votes, and I extend my be.st 
wishes to Mr. Woodfin and to the 
citizenship generally of .Snyder, 
and hope and trust that we may 
continue to live in peace and har
mony, and that Snyder will day by- 
day jtrow into a better place to 
live, and that we can now lay down 
any little hitternes.s that may have 
come up and .-catter more sunshine 
down the pathway of life towards 
our fellowman, and let the past 
bury the past, lookin;r to the fu
ture for prosperity anil happiness.

Very truly yours,
O. P. WOLK.

---------------o---------------
ENNIS CREEK SCHOOL NOTES.

The .school put on a proirram 
Thur-day mornintr. The following 
protrrani was jriven:

.America— By Schid.
Our Country— Edna Calyean. 
•America— Treva Hart.
Kind a Way t)r .Make It— .An- 

' them W .da e
The marriaye of .Miss Janie j i  i n 

Martin, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.! Spanfcded nanner—
W. K. Martin. Sr., of our city, to ‘‘‘I**’ *’ '"- Praih.-r,
.Mr. Joe Craham, abo of .Snyder, I Dana Pav.s.
took place at 4 ’clock Tuesilay 
.-ifternon, .April *i, at the home of :

C.olunibi«, the Gem of the Ocean 
— By School.

Milton Smith was ab.-rnt from 
school the fir.st of the week.

Honor roll in Miss McKeown’s 
room— Kirst irrade: K'li’u.i Hart, 
Sam Kloyd. Second prade: Ira 
Karmer, ( ’hesley Horsley. 
prade: Pouplaa Hor.-iley, Millie
M'ade.

Those on the honor roll in Miss 
.Smith’s room are: Kourth prade: 
Lena Hart, Cladys Wade, Movelda 
Brooks, Riley Kloyil, Elmo Pavis, 
Jack Hart, Klossie Stuard and ' 
Wylie Kloyd. Kifth prade: I.ibby' 
Ruth Holmes, Thelma Pavis, Elmer | 
Prather, Henry Hart. Sixth 11 
prade; Rue (lalyoun. 1

Blake Walker has returned to 
school after an absence of several 
week.i due to a broken arm. We 
are all very plad to have Blake 
back in .school apain.

Mrs. Smith’s room entertained 
with a propram Monday morninp. 
The numlrers on the pro.prain 
wi-re:

Sonp— Battle Hymn of the Re
public— By School.

Lund of .Story Book.-— Lena 
Han.

Rinp Happy BelL— Ouida Rea 
Horsley.

Snow Props and Lillies— Thelma 
Pavis.

Old Black Joe— By Room.
Awakeninp— jlovelda Brooks. • ■
The Arrow and the Sonp— Lot

tie (iulycan.
( ’ rossinp the Bar--Ruby Pavl.-.
Scripture Reudinp, Ri.ki.aiis 12 

-—Edna (lalyean.
When You and 1 Were Veunp, 

Mapp.e.

Ophelia Porward, Pavida Curry, |'he bride’s parents. The house
Pa ar.d Mvrtle Martin, Ora Norred, beautifully decorated with'
Erm.H Tavlor. Ruth Bell Boren, «■''> I" ^h.wer.i. Piveed-.
Edith Parbv, and ,'lnrv Ellen and inp the ceremony the bride's sister, 1 
Rho.la .Martin, sLsters of the bride. *- 'I-R h '- iia . wcarinp a beautiful i

---  _o_________  pown of L'.dd and rose i hanpeuble |
..'ilk taffeta, -atip, ’ ’.\t Pawninp.” !
[The bridal choru-. from I.ohenprin 'I was played by Mrs. Walla Kl.-h as’

McKEE-PARKER.

Mis- Mary Parker of I.aine-a, 
T*\ii.-', niul Bill .McKee of Ralls, 
were marrieil here Easter .Sunday 
mi.rninp at S.JO o’clock, at the 
Presl'.v.er:an manse, by Rev. H. J. 
Manh V.  The bride had been 
workinp for j-onie time at the 
Itiyant-Link Co. in Lumc-a. The 
proom has been employed at Hip- 
pinl/otham Bros, in Ka'!-. Both 
'vere war-n friend- « f  .Mr-. Lee 
Kew.-on of this city who utteiideii 
the weddiii'.;.

.̂ Ir a;:tl Mrs. M.-Ke,- le:; .m; :e- 
diati-'v alter the cereiiun-.y for 
Kill-, Worth and Palla-. Thev -vi’l 
lie nt home in R.iPs aft» r Sunduv. 
April 11.

GIBSON-WALKER.

1 .Anne (iibson and Mr. B. 
W'a’ker W e r e  marru-ib Tuesday af- 
ternoor, .April at the P’ e-iiy.e- 
rinn man e. Rev. 11. J. .Maniey <if- 
ficiatinp. Both the bride ’ and 
proom were of Snyder.

MRS. JOE STINSON HOSTESS 
TO ALTRURIANS.

Mr.s Joe .Stin.-on \va- hostess to i 
the .Altruriun Club members and 
puosts nt her home I’riday after-* 
noon, .AprI 2. The le-son on “ The 
Poems of .lame- Whitcomb Riley, 
Eupene Eield. and Joa<|uin .Miller” 
was led by .Mr-. Earl Porter Kinp. 
The propram had been arranpeil 
by the fine arts committee, and 
consisted of the poems of these 
artists read by Mesdanie.-. J. W, 
Leftwich and Hmrh Taylor, and 
Miss Elaine Ko-ser. A musical 
number was piven by Mis-e- M iry 
Lynn Nation and Dorothy Sttray- 
born. The ho.«tesi« served .n two- 
cour.se luncheon to the members 
find Mesilnme-. B. W. Dodson and 
J. C. Porward and Miss Elcinc 
Rosser.

-o -
MIS5 ALLENE WARREN WEDS 

TOM GATES.

the bridal party inarcheil to the 
flower banlo-d altar from the cen
ter of wlvch uas -u-pended an, 
eltorniou wh’te weildinp bell,' 
while oft -trail's of “ Humor-1 
e. ijue'’ were heaid throuphout the 
service.

The bride vas lovely in an apri
cot chiffon trimmed in pold lace 

-r a slip of the :ime color. The 
briile’ biur.ii-t w . made up of 
pink r- -e binls, -weetiieas, freesias. 
and lace fern. The niaal of honor' 
>!L . Willie Fern Cn>ry. wore a 
hunci-Miiie pown of harv.-t chiffon 
over a car.d dip.

J. Collie Fi. h .•.cti ,1 a- be -t man 
to the proom. UeV. H. .1. .\lanley, 
pastor r :i,- I ’ l-t Pr> 'lyterian 
• hurv a. r- ‘td the iiiip-.- ve rin-r 
reieiiiotn. The family and inti-' 
■ ate fi' end- joiu»-d in ce’ebratinp 
the nupi all.

up tht i er,.,!iO !y Mr. nr.d 
•Mr--, tin. ..Ill lef. the i c y  '- r Sm 
.\ri.-. 1.1. ( ’ hristovnl and E istiand 
on th-'ir honevm io-'.. E >'low ap .he 
wi dd IIP tour Mr. and .Mr-. Graham 
will be a home in .-’nvilcr.

NOTICE.

To the Citizens and \ oter- of the
City of Snyder:
.A- you know, in Tuesday's elec-: 

tioii I failed to receive a -ufficient j 
nuinh«-r of vote- to bo elected city 
marshal of your city. Neverthe
less, I hasten to thank those who 
s o  loyally supported me in that 
race. I have no sore .spot; all I 
can say is that I didn’t receive

^ Frequent g  
@ Bilious Attacks g
• i
i i
i imm
Cl
Ii

“ I suffered with severe 
bilious attacks that came on 
two or three times each 
month,”  says Mr. J . P, 
Nevins, of Lawrenceburt;, 
Ky. ” I would get nauseated. 
I would have dizziness and 
couldn’t work. I would take 
pills until I was worn-out 
with them. I didn't seem to 
get relief.

"A  neighbor told me of

BUaC-DmGHT
Liver Medicine !»m

I i
' m

1101

Tis Ls only one of Mi - TilHo 
Tull’s funny costumes. She is ap- 
appearinp with Brunk’s Comnie- 
diaiis show here all next week. In 
the bip tent on Post Hiphway, one 
block o ff g(|uarc.

i i
Ii
i i

ALL WORN OUT?

Was Mrs. Thompson, 
Tells Her Experience.

Who i‘

Miss .Allene Warren and Tom 
Gates were marrieil Ea.ster .Sunday 
morninp, .April 4, at P o’cloek at 
the par->onape of the Kirst Metho- 
ilist church, Rev. B. \V. Dodson 
officiatinp. Relatives and inti
mate friends attended the wed- 
dinp.

The bride is the eharniinp 
dauphter of Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Warren and pranddauphter of our 
pioneer physician and beloved cit
izen. the late Pr. J. W. Warren. 
She was praduated from the Post 
hiph school after which she at
tended the Collepe of Industrial 
Arts at Denton, and .Simmons Uni
versity, Abilene, doinp special 
work in the Kine .Arts Department.

Mr. Gates is also an ex-student 
of Simmons University and of Pal

.Are you tired all the time; worn- 
out nipht and day’.’ Poes your 
back ache a.« if it would break? 
Do you suffer ilizziness, head-1 
aches, rheumatic twinpes or di.s-1 
tres.'inp urinary ilisorders? A’ou 
have pood cau.-e, then, to be 
alarmed about your kidneys. Do 
a.- many of your townfolk reeom-; 
ment. I ’ se Doan’s Pills— a stimu-1 
lant (liurotie to the kidneys. This I 
Snyder ca.-e is convincinp:

Mrs. ,M. ,S. Thomp.son says: “ My, 
back hurt-mo.“t all the time and' 
when 1 stooped, sharp cuttinp 
pains darted throuph it. My kid-1 
neys acted irrepularly, too. Head-1 
aches came over me often and I 
felt tired and worn out. Doan’s \ 
Pills from the Stinson Prup Store 
soon cured me, and the cure has 
lasted.”

Price flOo, at all ilealers. Don’t 
.simply ask for a kidney remedy—  
pet Doan’s Pills— the same that 
Mrs. Thomp.son had. Ko.ster-Mil- 
burn Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

I
n r

Do You  See 
Everything 

Clearly

Will Clark Grocery

Your Money Is King
Make I t  Talk Saturday and 

Monday
10 Lbs. of Sugar 37c

•.

With the following items:

9 pounds 15 seedless raisins 
4 cans 20c Salmon 
4 cans 15c Corn 
6 lbs of 10c Pinto Beans 
1 sack, 10 pounds, 40c Meal 
1 25c can K. C. Baking Powder 

All for

SOAP SPECIAL

Are you sure that you are enjoying the fullest 
measure of vision through your glasses? Many a 
person who has come here has been astonishingly 
surprised to find that he or she has been going 
about for years with impaired vision and is agree
ably amazed what a difference correctly fitted 
glasses make. Let us give you a thorough exami
nation. That will tell whether or not you need 
Glasses.

Some parents may wonder at times why their boy 
or girl doesn’t like to study. Did you ever stop to 
realize that it might be their eyes are not just 
right?

Eyesight Is Priceless

ye

99c
60c
55c
50c
35c
23c

$3.59

Guard it now. An 
Come in this week.

examination costs nothing.

25 Bars of P. & G., or Van Camp Soap $1.00 
Why Pay More When We Sell for Less for Cash

H. G. Towle

»♦>> I M P I M » ♦ * * * > *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Optometrist 

Phone 111

FREE! FREE! FREE! FREE!
LEATHER HAND BAG LEATHER HAND BAG

With each purcha.se you will be 
given a sales slip. Save these and 
when you liave $50.00 come in 
and get a bag. You may combine 
your .sales slip with some one 
else.

BIG With each purchase you will be 
given a sales slip. Save these and 
when you have $50.00 come in 
and get a bag. You may combine 
your sales slip with some one 
else.

ANNIVERSARY
SALE

Py the large crowd who attended this Big Anniversary Sale we are con
vinced that we made no false statement when we advertised that this 
would be the biggest and best sale ever put on by anyone in Snyder, 
Texas.
WE URGE YOU BY .ALL MEANS TO ATTEND THIS SALE.

and I began its use. I never 
have found so much relief 
as it gave me. I would not li:i| 
be without it. It teemed to •:» 
cleanse my whole system 
and made me feel like new. L!1I I 
1 would take a few doses— ima ' 
get rid of the bile and have ™  
my usual clear head, feel hill B  
of pep, and could do twice e »  
the work.”

Bilious attacks are "se a - i i  
sonal with many people, 
Millions have taken Thed- 
ford’s B lack-D raught to i P  
ward off such attacks, and u;a  
the good results they have “ J  
reported should induce you B  
to try it. gjn

All Druggists’ ^  f|

LADIES’ UNIONS

r.'jo valiu*. summer 
veight, spring needle 
knit, pure \vhii.e bleach
ed union suit—

-Anniversary Sale, 43c ^

Don't Wait
‘•GOOD AS COLD” 

DOMESTIC
2r»c vj'lue "(lood as 
Cold” blenched Dome.s- 
tic, .”•»» inches wide, fine 
count, -.ard—

-Anniversary Sale 16c

Your Chance
COLORED INDIAN 

HEAD

r>0c value colored In
dian Head in all new 
colors, fast color.s, yard
— Anniversary Sale 39c

Buy Now
MEN’S SUMMER 

UNIONS

$1.00 value Madras Un
ion suits for men, all 
sizes, full cut, each—
— Anniversary Sale 69c

^ Your Gain |

COTTON BATTS

3-Ib. unbleached Cotton 
Batts, size 72x8-1, full 
comfort size, each—

— Anniversary Sale 49c

We have the Goods; You 

need them now. Here are 

some of the bargains pick

ed ct random throughout 

this Big Anniversary Sale.

90c Ladle.s Felt Slippers 59c

50c Solid Color Voiles 33c

6Sc Men’s Fancy Silk Hose 44c

$1.75 Silk Georgette $1.39

$1.50 Value Suit Cases $1.15

35c Imperial Chambray 27c

$1.00 Boys’ Blue Overalls 79c

40c Value 8-oz. Feather Tick 29c

$1.75 Men’s Broadcloth Shirts $1.25 

60c Ladles’ Lisle Hose 39c

25c Flowered Cretonne 

$1.25 value Men’s Khaki Pants 

20c Value Ladies’ Vests 

50c Value Colored Charmeuse 

$4.50 Men’s New Oxfords 

58-inch White Table Damask 

35c Men’s Lisle Hose 

65c Peter Pan Gingham ..

30c Kalburne Gingham 

50c Men’s Silk Ties 

$1.25 Ladies’ House Aprons 

$1.25, 72-inch Table Damask 

$1.00 Uncle Sam’s Blue Shirts

LADIES CHIFFON 
HOSE

Pitre silk chiffon IIo.se 
in all new .shades. Regu
lar $1.25 value, pair—
— Anniversary Sale 89c

i  Sale I
k': TABLE OIL CLOTH

i  Now On y
LADIES’ BLOOMERS

$1.00 value ladie.s’ 
bloomers, in all colors, 
mjide of best grade 
Charmeuse, yard 
— Anniversary Sale 77c

We Lose
MEN’S SCOUT SHOES

$2.25 value solid leath
er scout .style work 
Shoes for men or boys, 
per pair—
Anniversary Sale $1.69

You i4rc Invited to Attend this Sale, Being Invited We Expect You Here

Our prices on Ladies' 
Ready-to-Wear a r e  

^  unbelieveable. You 
P^must see them.

* $7.50 Ladies Silk Dres.ses, made 
of newest flowered silk Rayon

— Anniversary Sale $4.45

$15.00 value Ladies’ Silk 
Dresses, made of all new flat 
crepe and crepe silk—

Anniversary Sale $8.85

$17.50 value Ladies’ Silk 
Dresses, made of new jirinted 
flat crepe and crepe silk—

— Anniversary Sale $10.45

These Shoe prices will 
startle all competi
tion. Don't Wait. Buy

now.

$C).00 value grey or blonde kid Pumps, high heel—
— Anniversary Sale $3.85

$7.00 value blonde ktd strap Pumps, either me
dium or high heel—

— Anniversary Sale $4.85

$1.50 value low heel patent leather Slippers, all 
sizes—

— Anniversary Sale $2.85

Do Not 
Be

Misled 
Attend This 

Big Sale

CONOMY DRY GOODS C
THE PRICE IS THE THING

South Side Square

“ t. ;

HENRY ROSENBERG, Manager.

1

This
^ Big Sale 

Will Be 
Long

ilememherec

Snyder, Texas
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Classified Column
LOST— (-arol ivor 
file with name 
Finder leave at thia uffiee. 43-lt-p

ary fintcvr nail 
"Neli”  in

aiigistance and to hla Kreat aur* 
pi'iae he found the nuiae to be in 
hi.H own home.

Three o’eloek noon rushed 
aruund, we then deeitled that per- 
hups we had better retire to our 
lu'ds which were spread all over 

I one room. .Several Khost stories 
LOST— Somewhere between Sny-|wi‘re told ami like all children,

this ia what it took to put us to 
sleep.*■?’box rontainiiiir laddy’s and baby s 

clothinK. Finder notify any driver 
of Lublrock-Sweetwater line cur 
and receive reward. 43-lt-p

FOR SALE

FOR SALE— Improved Mebane 
cotton seed, from the Ohlendorf 
farm at Lockhart. These seetl 
have been ginned two and four 
bales at a time and the roll blown 
out each time. |1.50 a bushel, at 
my barn or will deliver them for 
11.76. Andy Trevey, Knapp, 
Texas. 40-tf-c

K.ASCH cotton seed for sale. $1.00 
per bushel. S. G. Lunsfoni, 7 
miles northwest of Snyder 38-tit—p

FOR SALE— 150 bushels of good 
Mebane cotton seed, $1.00 a bush
el. E. F. Sears. 41-tf-c

FOR SALE— All kinds feed at 
Davenport’s Service Station. 41-4tp

FOR SALE— Fair hor.se.s “ on 
time" or trade for cows. Steve 
Murphree._________________ 42-2t-p

FOR SALE— 15.3 acres black land 
farm, well improved land, all up in 
good shape for planting. Five 
good young mules and 5 good .ler- 
sey cows and double row outfit; 
all goes for $100 dollars per acre 
if sold at once. See M. N. Vick, 
llernileigh, Texas. $10,000 easy 
terms._____________________43-It p

XHXHSHXHXHSHSHXHBHXHBMZHXZHXHZHXHXHZHSHSHSHXHXHXHXHXHSHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXI

The cock crew at eight o'clock 
for us to arise and eat the «le- 
licious breakfast that had ben pre
pared by I’uiilie, .Myrtle and Mrs. 
Woodfin. Oh, how good it did 
ta.-te. '

It now being nine o’clock and ! 
each mother had ceased to cull to 
see when her daughter was com-1 
ing home, we bade Mr.s. Woodfin ' 
and Myrtle adieu, and were soon 
op our way homeward.— Reporter.

------------o ■ -■
PROGRESS OF. E. B. BARNES.

E. B. Barnes is secretary to the' 
Indu.strial Acciilent Board, a posi-' 
tion he has held since July, 11)22.1 
lie came from Snyiler, Texas, the I 
Irest town in We.st Texas, accord-. 
ing to Barnes. Prior to coming to 
.•\u.-tin, Mr. Barne.s had served as 
postmaster at Snyder, for eight 
years and had been engaged in the 
newspaper work. Shortly after re-1 
moving to .Austin .Mr. Barnes en
tered the univer.sity law schoid at 
the noon hour every week day, 
from 12:05 to 12:65, just 50 min-i 
utes. .As time pas.se(l it wa.s neces-1 
sury for him to spend much time ’ 
at night to accomplish hi.s umbi-1 
tion. To make a long story .short i 
Mr. Barne.s [lassed a highly credit- ' 
able examination before the state 
examining board, composed of ex- , 
Governor Sayers, .fudge Wm. i 
Sleeper of Waco and John Beckett, 
Jr., of San Antonio, recently and 
one last Monday recived notice 
that he hud made tlie neces.sary

H

I One Solid Train Load of Furniture for the
Higginbotham Stores

W e Have More than Three Car Loads in our
House at the Present Time

We have tried our utmost to buy the kind of furniture that the most fastidious people would want for their 
homes. Why go out of town to buy your furniture, when you can get just what you want in Snyder?
Help your own merchants prosper by spending your money at home.

We Have for Your Approval:
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FOR S.ALE— .Splendid residence. t * . LI 1 jk I 1 iiL' itttu iiitauc- wiv* iivv jror business location, block b. lot | 3,,,,,^ j,j,„ 3 .̂.
4. original town of Snyder, bOxlOO Barnes is a man

of nearly 5() years, has a splendid ;feet on pavement. Can deliver 
same without encumbrance for 
$1,1UU.00; $400.00 cash, balance 
easy. W. F. Love, Corsienna, 
Texa.s. 43-2t-p

FOR SALE— Good bundle sor
ghum, 5c at the stack. .1. M. 
Booth, U miles northeast of Sny- 
«ler. Phone t)043-F2l 4.3-lt-p

FOR S.ALE— 160 bundles of good, 
bright cane, five cents in .-tack or 
seven cents delivered. llerb'Tl .A. 
Smith, at Bank’s Grocery. 4.‘l-lt-p

FOR SALE— Tomato Plants. Cad

wife and several children nearly 
grown. Me ha.s lo.-t no time from 
his regular duties at the Industrial 
Acciilent Board and is now a ful- 
fledged lawyer. What Rarne.s has 
done other- cun do.

There are many worthy young 
men and women working their 
way through the big university in 
.Austin and we have never known 
of any of this cla^s failing at ex
amination time.

Friend.- of K. B. Barnes, e-pe- 
ciully tho.se in the old home town, 
.snyder, will rejoice in the splen-

at Rogers & Evans, or T. A. Berry. ; ,li,{ record he ha nia.le sine
43-lt-ii

FOR S.ALE— Pure Mebane cotton 
seed, ginned in ll)-l»ale lots. Com 
Kxell, at Smith & Taylor’.- Gro- 
cery. 4.t-:!t-p

___________FOR RENT.___________

FARM FOR R E N T-1  h.ave about 
100 acres of fine farm land all 
ready for planting, including Me
bane cotton seed. Will also sell 
teams and tool-. Joe Lynch, first 
door south of 
Ground.

ing to Austin. The .lournal pre
dicts that at some future time .Mr. 
Barnes will be ('ounty Judge or 
prosecuting attorney of hi.- home 
county. Stranger thing.-have hap- 
pend. Mr. Barnes i- de.-erving, he 
is capable, honorable and upright 
and is sure to iirogr»‘-s.— Waco 
Farm and Labor Journal.

BIG SHOW NEXT WEEK.

Snyder show-goers will be glad 
Stinw-on’s Camp , to know that Brunk’s Coniincilians 

4.'{-tf-c , will be in Snyder for one solid
v,,i> n i v-r i, I .1 "  ‘ ‘‘k. beginning .Monda.v, April 12.
K )R  RENT— Bed-room southea-t This is said to be the cleanest and 
exposure, close in. 1 hone Mrs. „„e  of the very best tent shows on
Tinker. 15b. 4.l-2t-c

MISCELLANEOUS
the road. They have scores of 
friends in Snyder and community 
who will be pleased to know that 
they are coming again and with a 
bigger and better show than ever

LOOK— For the Big Singer Sew
ing Machine sign at the Maxwell 
Hotel. All parts and adjustments, I before.
sales and collections will be t.iken ! ---------• "— - —
care of there. T. F. Brantley, FIRST STATE HAS NEW ROOF.
Agent. 40 7t-p  ̂ _  ---------

EGGS. , "n** "Id room of the First ,Sta*e
I am now in position to fill o r -P ’ ’*”|‘ building was torn o ff this 

ders on short notice w ith eggs i "  “ "d replaceil with a good tin
from my prize winning Dark! The Fir.-t State has been i
Brown Leghorn.-, also have one Prencliing , through the columns 
pen of ns good Buff Leghorns as " ,  b̂e Time.--Signal concerning I 
there is in the State. Can furnish ■''lopping the Leak.-,’’ and they ■ 
a few settings from them also. Practicing what they preach. |
Why send o ff when you can get j . . . ---------- --------------- '
just as good at home for ha lf', -''‘iry Higgin.s, who has'
price? J. A. Merritt, Snvder, I , ^be sanitarium at Lubbock ' 
Texas. d̂ ’-^t-c r‘’tunied to the city |

GOOD planting cotton seed, $1.00 
per bushel. Sure cropper corn, 
$1.60 per bu.shcl. D. N. Price. 
Phone 70. 42-2t-p

ROSE BUSHES— 20c each, 0 for| 
$1.00. Bell’s Flower Shop. i
____________________________42-2t-ej

COME to the Farmer’s Union Gin I 
to get 1024 planting cotton seed, I 
good, sound maize and good coal, 
at $10 per ton.____________41-tf-c !

SLEEP easy mattress factory, one 
mile east of square, solicits your 
bfisiness. Prices reasonable. 

_________________________ 23-tf-c

Saturday.
•Miss Yetta Graham Mitchell, 

who i.s a teacher in .Abilene Chris- 
tian College, spent the pa.st week
end in Snyder vi.-iiing with Rev 
.and Mrs. H. J. Manley.

J. T. CULLINS— Well known 
piano tuner and repairman, from 
Abilene is here again. Cun be 
reached at Alamo Hotel. Sati.--1 
faction guaranteed. 43-lt-|) ]

CEMETERY WORK.— I will be at  ̂
the cemetery every Tuesday and 
Saturday and will be glad to do 
work for the public. S. E. Keller.
____________________ 43-21 c

NATIONAL MAZDA lamp makc.- 
better light. Yoder Electric Shop. 
_________________________ 43-lt-c
IT W ILL pay you to .-ee u,i when I 
you have repair work or wiring I 
done. Yoder Electric Shop. 
____________________________43j l̂t-c '
T. T, T. CLUB ENJOYS SLUM- 1 

BER PARTY.

Friday night, .April 3, the mem 
bers of the T. T. T. Club were on 
tertained by Pauline Kelly and 
Myrtle Woodfin. At seven-thirty 
the girls began to ju-semhle anil 
Isy seven-forty-five each memher 
was present and ready for a good 
time. Slippers, hats, etc., wen- 
hid. when wc wore ready to go to 
the theatre wc had to wait for the 
poor children to find their ward
robe. Finally everyone found all 
that was hidden of theirs and hy 

, eight-thirty we left the home of 
p ty  Marshal Woodfin, with our 
hearts full of joy ready to see a 
pod  picture, which we did. There 
being so many of us that seal.- 
enough could not be found down 
atairs for us, therefore, we were 
kindly ushered to the balcony

The show was over at ten-thir
ty and again we set out for an
other good time. By eleven 
©clock the girls again assembled 
at the Woodfin home nMd a lunch 
consisting of .sandwiches, salad, 
cakes and lemonade was served to 
the exhausted girls.

Now the fun began, each girl 
trying to see how much noise she 
couW make. Mr. Woodfin was in 
t o ^  and he heard the terrible 
Boise and thinking someone wa- in 

4 trouble, rushed to lend them hi.s

-1

Five steps from high prices. 
A  real good hanfl-tailored 
Suit at

3̂0M

Abe
Rogers

"HIMSELF”

Tailor*

Cleatiing and Fretting

BASEMENT FIRST STATE

BANK A TRUST CO. 
PHONE 26
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Our dust-proof wardrobes are wonder

ful. They keep your dresses and 

coats in nice shape.

No room is complete wihout a pretty 

rug. We have a nice assortment of 

9x12 to select from.
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H Nice Assortment 
g Kitchen Tables 
X Center Tables
J5 Game Tables
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Extra chairs are in great 
demand. Everybody en
joys a good, comfortable 
chair.

New and pretty patterns in bed-room suites to select from

Enjoy the cool evening breeze by buy

ing a nice porch swing. Making Sleeping Worthwhile
By buying one of our beauty rest Mattresses and double strength Sinunons Springs 
for your bed.

Don’t forget the baby enjoys 
a nice ride out in the sun
shine.

What makes eating more pleasant than the environment of pretty Dining Room Furniture. 
The long, hot days will soon be here, and you will need a refrigerator.

DO YOU KNOW?

First, that the insulation in the doors and walls of a re
frigerator controls the amount of ice used? and conse
quently regulates your ice bills.

Second, that cheap refrigerators have cheap insulation 
and they cost you as much in the long run as a higher 
priced refrigerator?

Third, that the insulation is hidden from view and the 
quality depends on the honesty of the manufacturer ?

Fourth, hat the automatic is constructed with eight w^ls? 
Fifth, that the main insulations used in Automatics is 
mineral wood, the most efficient non-conductor of heat 
and cold known?

Sixth, that we will gladly show you why the Automatic 
refrigerator is the best for your home?

o/*your 
kiichen

THE ONION AND THE 
MATCH.

Automatic scientific air cir- 
culutiun .so thoroughly fre.-hens 
the air in the Automatic that 
on onion on the top shelf won’t 
spoil the butter and milk in the 
bottom compartment of the re
frigerator. The Automatic is 
so dry that you cun scratch a 
match on the inside walls. Try 
thes experiment.- with other re
frigerators— see how the Auto
matic excels.

Automatics are built of the 
bc.st of materials and by expert 
Workmen. The shelves and 
floors are wide nough to ac
commodate large platters. The 
insUle lining has not u crack 
nor crevice— sanitary and easy 
to clean. Tjie 8 honestly built 
wall.s— the special trap— the 
Built-in Water Cooling Sy.stem 
— Patent Bottle Holder— the in
terlocking metal lining, are all 
exclusive features of the Au
tomatic.

as-

We are quoting some wonderful prices on the above for either cash or terms.

Day Beds
Smoking Stands 

Luggage
Library Tables 

Window Shades,
Etc.

Higginbotham
Phone 301

Bros. & Company
A Store o f Progress
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Ladies always like a good cedar chest. 
They keep their clothes so nice and 
fresh. We have a nice assortment to 
select from.

Our Linoleum Department is complete 
with all new patterns to select from. 
We also have a big shipment of 9x12 
Gold Seal Congoleum rugs.

Our Seller’s Kitchen Cabinets are al
ways sanitary.
We have numerous other items such
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